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The «pin,ter doe, not sit, hut walks to and fro, gui- 
ding the yarn with the one hand, while with the other 
she turns the wheel. I often noticed, ns we passed by 

yarn of different colours 
njr on the garden or orchard fence to dry ; there 
all manner of colours, green, blue, purple, brown,

was not till its introduction into the county 
of Norfolk, in the reigns of George I, and 
George II, when it was prosecuted on a large 
scale by Lord Viscount Townshcnd and 
others, that its signal importance became 
obvious. At the period referred to, the-whole 
northwestern part of that county, which has 
long been one of the best cultivated districts 
of the empire, consisted of mere sandy wastes, 
sheepwalks and wnrrcns, worth little or no- 
thing. These were converted into highly 
productive arable land, by enclosing, marling, 
nnd the aid of the turnip husbandry, which 
is, as it were, the corner stone of the Nor
folk, or impr. red system of husbandry. The 
snme practice that had produced such splen
did results in , or folk—that Ind made sandy 
wastes yield the most luxuriant crops of 
wheat and barley—have been gradual’v ex
tended, ".-oh — ..liar rflec’s. to main V:'tiler 
parts ot the kingdom. The produce in corn 
of the light soils, in all the moderately well 
cultivated districts of the empire has, 
sequence been more than trebled ; at the 
snme time that a vast supply of green food 
bas been obtained for the feeding of cattle 
anil sheep, and the production of the most 
valuable manure.

But, signal as has been the improve- 
in «raide husbandry since 1760, the 

improvements made in stock husbandry, or 
in the breeding nnd fattening of cattle, hnvc 
been still more considerable. No efforts for 
this purpose seem to have been made with 
judgment, nnd proper perseverance, till after 
1750, when Mr. liakcwcll, of Disldev, in 
Leicestershire, began his career. Mr. Cul- 
ley, nl Northumberland, soon aftcrenteredjon 
the same course ; nnd the signal success by 
which I heir efforts were attended, roused n 
spirit of emulation in a host of others. But 
the rapid increase of manufactures and 
mercc, and, consequently, of the town popu
lation, after the Pence of Paris, in 1763, by 
creating a corresponding demand for butch
ers’ meat, gave the principal stimulus to the 
improvements that hnvc since been made in 
stock husbandry. It is not easy to over-rate 
their importance. We have already seen 
that, at an average, the weight of cattle nnd 
sheep has been a good deal more than dou
bled since about 1750 ; so that a stock of 5,- 
000,000 head of cattle, at present, would be 
moru than equal to otic of 10,000,000 at that 
epoch. But the number, as well as the 
weight ol cattle, having been very materially 
increased in the interval, the supply of butch
ers meat must have increased in a corres
ponding proportion, or been at least trebled. 
There has also, owing to the same cause, 
been a very great increase in ii,e product of 
woo.. Till H iply of the Un." article, pro
duced in England nnd Wales, in 1800, was 
estimated at about 384,000 pucks, of 240 lbs. 
each. But, owing to the increased size of 
tho animal, and the greater weight of the 
fleece, the snme number of sheep that pro
duced 384,000 packs in 1800, were estima
ted by the best informed wool growers nnd 
woolstaplers, to produce 463,000 in 1830, 
being an increase, in the interval, of no less 
than 20 per cent. It is true that the quality 
of the wool has rather deteriorated, for it 
seems to lie impossible to procure both o 
heavy and a fine fleece. Taking, however, 
the increased weight of the carcass and the 
increased weight of the fleece into account, 
sheep are believed to be more profitable at 
present than at any former period ; and, for 
the last three or four years, they have been 
the most productive species of stock kept in

These circumstances had the 
mg influence

roost astonieh- 
over agriculture. The new, 

and constantly increasing markets, establish
ed at their very doors, stimulated the far- 
rnets to put forth all their energies, and to 
avail themselves of discoveries and practices 
to which they had hitherto been total stran
gers. In a few years tho face of the country 
was completely changed ; and its productive 
capacities increased in a degree that the most 
sanguine projector of any previous period 
could not have conceived possible.”

lock. Juvenal attributes his death to hem
lock. Whatever may have been the species 
of poison, it was one of weak and slow ope
ration ; for the executioner told Socrate» 
that if he entered into earnest dispute, it 
would prevent its effect, and it 
times necessary to repeat the dose three or 
four times. Its operation was gradually to 
produce insensibility, coldness of th*extremi- 
ties, and death. What was that poison by 
which Hannibal destroyed himself? It is 
improbable we shall ever know. Modern 
chemistry has discovered a variety of subtile 
poisons that might be introduced into a ring, 
and, under certain circumstances, destroy 
life. One drop of prussic acid might pro-* 
ducc paralysis, and, if taken into the stomach, 
would instantly arrest the current of life. 
But it was not likely that the Carthngeninns 
were acquainted with prussic acid. Lybia 
most probably produced poisons sufficiently 
subtile nud destructive to accomplish the 
fatal purpose of Hannibal. As to the report 
of its being bullock's blood, that, Sir Henry 
Halford observed, must be a fable, ns well 
as in the case of the death of Themistocles, 
for it is well ascertained that the blood of 
that animal was not poison. An accomplish
ed nobleman Imd told Sir Henry that he had 
been present at a bull-fight in Spain, when, 
after the matador had killed the bull, a per
son ran up, caught the animal’s blood in a 
goblet, and drank it off, as a popular reme
dy for consumption. With respect to the 
poison with which Nero destroyed Britnn- 
nicus, comparing the account given by Taci
tus with the effects of laurel water, Sir Hen
ry was disposed to think that this was the 
identical drug.

Early Home.—There are few minds so 
callous as to revisit the scenes of their child
hood, without experiencing some emotion. 
And whether those are in the croudcd city 
amidst all the coarse nnd ordinary objects of 
vulgar life, or in the lonely valley with its 
green hills nnd gliding streams, the same 
feelings swell the heart, ns the thoughts of 
the past rush over it; for they speak to us 
of the careless days of our childhood, of the 
gay dreams of our youth, of the transient 
pleasures of our prime, of the faded joys of 
our old age. They speak to us of parents 
now sleeping in the dust, of playfellows 
far distant land, of companions altered vor 
alienated, of friends become es strangers, of 
love changed into indifference. They speak 
to us also, it may be of time mispent, of ta
lents misapplied, of warnings neglected, of 
blessings despised, of peace departed.

They may speak to us perhaps, of God*» 
holy law slighted, of his precepts contemned, 
of himself forsaken ; of hearts, alas ! not 
purified and renewed by that grace which 
they never sought for; but like the wasted 
volcano, parched nnd blasted in their own 
unholy fires.—Fairer scenes all may have 
viewed than those on which Iheir eyes first 
opened ; but in them we behold only the 
inanimate objects of nature, which, however 
they may charm the senses, or fill th 
ginalion, yet waut that deep and powerful 
interest, which seems entwined with 
existence, and which gives a local habitation 
nnd a name so powerful a mastery over us.

The Two Story-Tellers.—The clergymen of 
two adjoining parishes in Forfarshire (about the end 
of the last century) were both alike remarkable for 
an infinite fund of anecdote, as well as for a prodigious 
willingness, or rather eagerness, to disclose it. When 
one of them happened to be present in any company, 
he generally monopolized, or rather prevented, all 

on ; when both were present there was ■ 
inJ keenly-contented struggle for the first 

place. It fell out, on a certain morni

the cottage farms, hanks of yar 
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I irg the party proceeded to Amherst, on 

Peterborough : the author gives us a 
description of the Otonabeo river, 

into a log house : “ the interior,” 
phrase, is not very inviting.

“ As I felt a great curiosity to see the interior of 
a log-house, I entered the open door-xvay of the tn- 
vern, as the people termed it, under the pretext of 
buying a draught of milk. The interior of this rude 
dwelling, presented no very inviting aspect. The 
walls were of rough unhewn logs, filled between the 
chinks with moss and irrec.i!nr wedges of wood to 
keep out the wind and rain. The unplastered roof 
displayed the rafters, covered with moss and lichens, 
preen, yellow, nnd grey; n’m ; which might be seen 
the shingles, dyed to a h.ir nhoganr red by the 
smoke which refused to ascend he wi le clay and stone 
chimney, to curl graceful roof", and
its exit in tl.o varions cj.wi.7i7? *\nj apertures with 
which the roof and sides of the building abounded.

" The floor was of earth, which Imd become pretty 
hard nnd smooth through use. This hut reminded 
me of the one described by the four Russian sailors 
that were left to winter on the Island of Spitzbergen.
Its furniture was of corresponding rudeness ; a few 
stools, rough and unpinned ; a de.il table, which, from 
bein/ manufactured from unseasoned wou-l, was divi
ded by three wide open scums, and was onlv held to
gether by its ill-shaped legs ; two or three’blocks of 
grey granite, placed beside the hearth, served for seats men! 
for the children, with the addition of two beds rai-e.l 
a little above the ground by a frame of split cellars.
On these lowly couches lay extended two poor men. 
suffering under the wasting effects of lake-fever.”

Three miles from Peterborough, the difficulties of 
the way may be said to have opened upon the emi
grants, in the shape of wild trackless Iorests. Our 
lady, however, “ roughed it” nobly, and. in her fur
ther nr final journey to her settlement, du « 'Is 
upon the delight she received from tine scenery, and 
the striking vegetation around her, than the" vexa
tions of being jolted over h corduroy road, upon n 
box, compared with which Mr. Powers’ (lately men
tioned in our pages) must have been a band-box of 
ease and gentility,—or of sitting upon a stone at night- 
full by the edge of a wild lake, when the departure of 
even this prenons conveyance was felt to be an aban
donment. She is very explicit in all the minute ;.sr- 
ticnlsrs which concern u settler’s location. In n dis
trict, where labour is scarce and precious, the new 
comer would perish for the want of common shelter, 
if his neighbours did not come and lend him a helping 
hnnd in building his cabin and clearing his ground.
One of these gatherings of good fellowship is called 
“a bee."

rough : the author gives 
tho Otonabeo river, and <

was some-49rhtting, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.
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0 15 MAN.—By Rev. J. N. Maffitt.
Man is perishable, and like himself are all 

nis works ; eternity is not his gift ; and the 
operations of his arm, though they may be 
beautiful while they last, like the summer 
cloud must melt away. lie steps upon the 
Stage of action, the proud lord of all created 
nature, he erects the pillars of brass nnd 
marble statues, that continue for ages, nnd 
seem to bid defiance to the ravages of the 
destroyer ; he rears up the towering 
ment to perpetuate his greatness, and tells 
the tempest and storm to bieat it down if they 
be able ; hu sinks amid bis glory, and bis 
sons and successors with tearful eyes view 
the wasting away of all his works. In the 
t«»l tide ol his zeal he builds a church and 
dedicates it to the living God ; * now,’ says 
he, with the armies of heaven upon my 
side, my labor shall last forever ;’ and as 
though he had entered the dwelling place of 
a Deity, and by bis good works bribed him 
to sustain him, he exultingly cries out to the 
deslroyer, - Thus far shah thou come, hut 
no farther, here ot this temple’s base shall 
thy proud wares be stayed.” But time ! 
triumphant time ! ! he comes either in the 
still small voice, or like an avalanche from 
the eternal hills, nod the proud effort, to- 
gether with the prince that planned it, 
buried in one
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A MARRYING MAN.
Never warn me, my dear, to take care of my heart, 
When I dance with yon Lancer, so fickle and smart; 
What phantoms the mind of eighteen can create, 
That boast not a charm at discreet twenty-eight;
A partner, 'tie true, I would gladly command,
But that partner must boast of wealth, houses, and

I have looked round tho ball-room, and, try what I

I fail to discover one Marrying Man ?

Time was, in the pride of my girlhood’s bright dawn, 
All but talented men I regarde<1 with scorn.
Wits, authors, and artists, then bcaued me about. 
Who might each have passed muster at Lady Cork’*

In duets, I had always a second well skilled,
My album with sonnets and sketches was filled ;
I went on the brisk " march of intellect” plan.
But the “ march” countermands ev'ry Marrying Man !
How oft, when mamma would sage counsels impart. 
Have 1 pouted and wept at her hardness of heart ; 
She cared not for genius—her idol was pelf ;
Now I’ve grown just ns icy and hard as herself.
Alike I am rock to the handsome and wise,
To wit end to waltzing, to singing nnd sighs ,
Nay, Phoebus himself would come under my ban 
For he certainly is not a Marrying Man !

V'

unceremonious ruin. But more 
than these ; he has erected the temple of 
fame, and upon its heavenward arch he has 

ribed the burning letters of immortality ; 
he has blown up the enduring flame of bis 
own renown, and after ages have been illu
med by its light ; he has climbed thé slippery 
steep of literature, nnd from her wide spread 
nrenu has looked abroad unto all the world ; 
be has counted and named the stars ; scan
ned the orbits qf a thousand planets, and 
marked the revolutions of the great centre of 
tho solar system* like a blazing beacon, 
whose flame is gathering from the four quar
ters of the earth ; his deeds are held out to 
the gaze of the universe and the admiration 
of celestial^ intelligence : but to expire amidst 
»he halo ot his hard earned glory, is the con
summation of his highest hopes and the end 
of his fondest expectations ; he cannot rescue 
from ruin, one single performance, or bring 
back the faintest breath of life ; all his days 
have been spent in forming and fashioning 
unew, the wondefful works of an nil-power
ful Creator, and the best operation lie ever 
accomplished, was nothing more thou the 
transformation of the material placed into 
hlx hands ; one jot or one tittle has not been 
added since the Almighty spoke from chaos 
this mundane fabric, perfect then in all its 
parts, forming a wondrous whole ; so it has 
remained, and through the changes of six 
thousand years, and the decomposition over 
and over again, of the flowers and herbs and 
fruits and animals, that lived and glowed 
and died upon ils surface, the rolling away 
of the tides, and the bursting of volcanoes, 
the evaporation of fluids and melting of 
clouds, it has continued the snme in quantity : 
nnd the untiring efforts of man, though re
peated and continued through every hour 
since its creation, have mutilated its surface 
comparatively but little deeper than his own 
grave shall be ; but the conclusion of the 
whole matter is, the worm shall feed on 
man’s mortality ; and then turn itself te the 
dust from whence man was taken.

v*.

** k was the latter end of October before even llie 
wall, of our home were up 
' a bee." Sixteen of our m

ir house were up. To effect this we called 
Sixteen of our neighbours cheerfully obeyed 

our summons '; and though ihe day 
vorable, so faithfully did »ur hive m 

bv night the out
was far from In

line perform their tasks, 
that by night the outer walls were raised.

" ™ wo|k went merrily on, with the help of plen- 
ty of Canadian neuter, (whiskey) the honey that our 
bees aro sol iced with. Some hupo joints of salt pork, 
a peck ol potatoes, with a rice-pudding, and h loaf as 
big as an enormous Cheshire cheese, formed the feast 
that was to regale them during the raising. This 
was spread out in the shanty, in a very rural style. 
In short, we lantrhed and railed it u pic-nicir' th* barb- 
eW, ; nnd rude ee,WM lU l. . | ,a„ «ou,
great wa, tbe .nlisfaction c.| id b, all tho guest! 
of every degree, opr * bee" being considered as very 
well conducted. • • )

m o

Finding London * failure, I varied my path.
I “ took tea" with the painted old ladies of Bath ;
At Hastings, the bills laboured panting to reach ;
At Ramsgate, eat out with a book on the beach ;
At Cheltenham, walk’d to the band’s matin sound.
At Brighton. " missed aim” on the errhery ground 1 
Through each place pointed out by the “ Guide” have

But the Guide would not point to one Marrying Man !
That object seems still the philosopher’s stone. 
Another " ninth statue," a new “ Great Unkn

“ 1 he following day I went to survey the newly- 
raised edifice, but was sorely puzzled, as it presented 
very little appearance of a house. It was merely an 
oblong square of logs raised one above the other, with 
open spares between every row of logs. The spaces 
for the doors and windows were not then chopped out, 
and the rafters were not up. In short, it looked a 
very queer sort of place, and I returned home a little 
disappointed, and wondering that my husband should 
be so well pleased with the progress that had been 
maae. A day or two after this, I again visited it. 
I be sleepers were laid to support the floors, and the 
places for the doors and windows cut out of the solid 
timbers, so that it had not quite so much the look of a 
bird-cage as before.

I have tried all the schemes and manoeuvres of old, 
And must strike out some measure decisive and bold. 
I’ll try a deep pla 
Or, with Green's ass 
Yes, yes—sure the la 
If the “

n in the diving-bell soon.
I’ll visit the moon ! 

fist's an infallible plan,
Man in the Moon" be—A Marrying Man ! 

—Comic Offering, 1835.

itttsccllanra.

The Backwoods or Canada,—beinq Letters from 
the Wife of an Emigrant Officer, illustrative of the 
Domestic Economy of British America. 1836. “ After the roof was shingled, we were again at a 
It is needless at this time of day, to point out the S “* n°, ,rds c?u,d Ve Procured nearer than

anecdote* of •• lions that save the settler the trouble 'o *S J fin®on^ ,,uddmK " ithin a little distance
« of killing his own miitlonn-raiid snakei that ere most Our flooring-boards w,r. ail to he sawn by ill, L Inert,,™

tocisble when l,.,t w,lcome-of sad r“"U: a."'1 ” ™ time before an, on, could be ' k"’6d""V
liant water—and " grand pianos suited to serre as v 1 l° l>erf”rm ‘t*™ "'ceesery work, and that ot “ Would be Curious lo trace liotv, in hus- 
eoruer cupboards," sud Ihe rose-coloured picture of b^rd.’^er'e^'l’^e’!T *‘J' ,We"’ 11,6 b"ndry. «» >" Other things, one improvement 
Ilf. sud scenery don. by tho more fortun.t, or les. ÏTumûr thi uu.raidobh " ,1"’”“°^ *row" ”ut »f, nod is dependent on another

of“or,r ttrrArCe^ - « ,The ^^'''>7™ in modern ,g,„„"-

, - t they are thriving by^their fb. o>J£S,"m»°„ 7Ü ' iï I'” ,h« °,d-“”> universal introduction
owe industry.—weald b.re u« believe the wilderness bourg le Rie! ûk. We c, „ f ,r*Tel ,d fr°.”> Co- and superior management of green crops
^ pro,z z ^
uiulate around them, in their descriptions all the *eaeoned' *nd. ‘be‘D ll,e house is to be turned topsy- to t*ie «nxiety of the farmers to procure

-Sl'Tf t 7 : r“"' ,̂ r°Tn or Z™’”-41 "» <*>-
jo aew themselves from which they left tbe.r eju mi,  ̂ Z'T ™n- "whmM.e

in,e.,iZed ,because. „r,PheP5,'.,U.fh«^

SrSi’Æïït "“"with F1 *f tipü^Tal'the pro-'s* Z"'”" *"*- H/ÜZ 12dgL^‘s “i

tmds compensation for the difficulties and rudeue*e of 1 l”n em<x>t". «ouudei himself with the broad axe, mrv nrnrar»«« J , aorUl which, according to \ aient!» Maximus nro-
en emigrant's lot in th. ,tr,„« ..Tb^uti" I nninml "il 7“.’ ,le “T»""' ''i. work 1er -me ,„„w nro3re“ ™”de •» commerce and manu- d.rced a violent vomittimr of blood Lnd,î.«t
objects which surround her new home, and talks ove*- lorebow lhe di® ultie* f iciurcs, since that period. In the «lutract- CraFsus the eminent lawvor 'i t V^r
the perils past, only to make light of them For »,>/ “ ”d u$ ,a t,le ,ul61mcut of our plans, and this cd state which Scotland was formerly rio»r e i 1 lawjer, and friend of
thb as well as its subject matter, this book i, that wul^îfThe^T r ^ ^ ,huo.,blc dufplaced, there could be no considerable pro- ,'^rL P CUn8y ; Jnd S,r IienrJ re
welcome to us. Î.1ÎL71, . H'e mi-st respectable aescnptim, sre 2re6s • but aftor th^ h«nl« «r t' 11 , V . '“arLfd. **»at the course of treatment for this

ÏH ir «-■"$»,’bed .he hopes ofllw £££, „t| ,tr fimePre„"m^d “ ““ “

^prx-hïvTt^ “e wVv^m'^:?7raS,rrehga„d *“ «»>'« U.V5K£it

w HSÈ-^sssassisis x-îSKÿcstsarj
the graves of a family, or may he, tome favoured friends ZWo« Alt ‘P‘r,t °”4 lrUth’ we ">u*t cooclode— „f jyg;} . a | , , f . - “ 1,1 »biell he lived, vas said to have died of a
slept quietly below tbe turf beside them. - • Alh'.v.m, I ™ "C l’rOSe" f'«ula in the loin. : it was nrohaL v Si,

” Even the clav-built ovenssto-k upon four leg. at „ -----—  cd with much success. Their progress l|enrv ihioks a dveenterv endmw Ô" ' rl
■ little distance from the house* were not unnoticed in - r— ihe Ust a„„b,rrfm. Ldi.w.^1, n„ie, u as checked for a while by tl.o American disorder common!, drie.'in , r
pawn-. W hen there is not the convenience in one Prn-rrxs of ApricultMrr V- I' 1 i wari but after the treat, of Paris in 1783 ,| » , ‘ . - II°rf* *!* an nflection of
of these ovensootside the dwellings, ihe bread „ ba. „ ASruu‘lmrc «■ England. they acquired mote than their form— . ’ lhe lower bowels. He had recourse to siar-
k.4 ut large iron pots—* bake-krulrs’ they are termed. T l= -otroduclion of fallows between others were introduced and al/nfTl r°r ; '“""n’ * *cr-T com[,lnn expedient amongstI hnve already . .................g « . p«k measure, successive corn crops, was a verv great im- -,„o„ ZX ,n,r“<,uc™- ="d al1 °f'hen, hare the Romans, and died in lei. dav, „-r,l P.______
baking on ihe lieanh m one of ihcne kcitlce, and last- provement on lhe orevinus nrap •" P » » ,i Ce ccnI,nued, with few, and those but setenîv-seï e- Th#» i c V* ** * English and A meric ix Raix.—The eu»
ed of ,t too ; but I think the co.Co.d .team rntl.er ‘uhslitahon of wZT ? r ! buI 'l,c *ra''s‘e"1. interruptions, to advance with a Z'.T !, , T, , " "<1 of !'ocra!tfc ",or of “ The American in F.ndand ’ ad-
imparts a peculiar tort, to the bread, which vou do hllt free» crops for fallow, on all rapidity that could not previoud, have beeo J brought alrout bv tire common mode ol verting lo a wet dav in Lone.m va -, - I,
not pewne in the loaves Ukcdio^ick or cs'yoTcos. 5 ^ clay lauds, li.as been the greatest of supposed Dossible dis|iatching persons capilallv convicted at did not rain viih ihm \ *
At Crst l cld not mote out wlmt thew fun., lit,], all improvements ever made in a-r,culture "This ,X',l , , , Athens, namely, by a narco.ic noiwm - but n , a'!<J c"m"
round build,ngs, pen-hed upon four post, could he- and has cfl'-ced -a , 7” . , ’ . 1 lus uaprecedentcrl extension of manu- „,„i™r f’„ , , “ ' ’ ,non energy which la oar climate conveys004 them ,„r .mo-hi^Tu!' . . good ^ revo X„n iad as ,hX ,r f »«'• commercial mdu^. oeeasitZl of X'-on T <h= Me. of. d»ng to he*», ». matter [f
one drawing some nice bot loere, «a of ,v.t . " c ‘e’roducuou c.f the ed a corrcs.x,.,,:,,:- ,reread of », rlih o„ I '•’ec,e* of prason. The poiwwis of ihts class business, and despatched with bus,.,era-ilk.
Sued o.,» hit of wrale Und < a .be roadside, son., , «««m cugmr and o! the spiumng frame lie, imirulatiou 'oartidTiarlv ,7 d birown la the ancients were aconite, while rapidity ' but in . del.her... i !l .
tfiy yards from the cotta,.. • • j done in manufacture'. Tluire 7. • i, ‘ ."1“"-•'■•ariy in towns and vltages. pop., L’ ' = rapa-ny , hut m „ deliberate. cool-Woodci

- There is eomctiric- rerr pirtcrcwi.:. ia the e- at i evidence to show that ihe ma'nti 'n. j Improved accommodations of all sorts bean I 'r, ' ' onm.XXl., I ’ ,l. Ti ' T!’*' war' "* “ ought continue on lhe. for eve.,
vpmniag-whrolstliat ere ced in tkitr.>uatrv for ep<o-1 •.< n f -Id emn " ‘“c cul‘Ore of turuip, j to ise ill usttersal drmaud : an J I.-sides the I night be the Theban drag. The without exhausting its capacities to annov ”
n mg the won!, and if attitude were to be studied amor, j Jïïp I °" C1‘ S»»’" flusatilv of the inferior sons" of f,«d I ll-TCfr-Iani1"’ T»» “*»• at Constantinople, and The same writer subseooenUy add. iha'" in

convereati 
constant a

breakfasted together, without any other romnany ; 
when the host, having a kind of right of precedence 
m virtue of his place, commenced an excellent but 
very long-winded story, which hi» guest was compel
led to listen to, though disposed, at the end of every 
sentence, to strike in with hi» parallel, and far more 
interesting tale. As the host proceeded with bit 
«tory he poured hot water into th 
completely was he absorbed in the 
he was relating, or rather perhaps 

cage the attention of his lisle 
no note of what he was doing, but permitted Ihe wa
ter first to overflow the vessel into which he was 
pouring it. then the table, and finally tbe floor. The 
gue*t observed what was going on ; but- being resolved 
for once to give his rival ample scope and verge 
enough, never indicated hv word, or look, or gesture 
that be perceived it, till at last, as the speaker brought 
Ins voice to a cadence, for the purpose of finishing tbs 
tale, be quietly remarked, “ Ave, ye may slop 
it'e running out at the door •’*

veracious,

consciousness

e teapot ; and so 
interest of what 

•o intent was he 
oer. that be took

Jf
bi

There is much hypocrisy in affecting to give ep tbs 
p>easures of the world from religious motives, whew 
we 4>uly withdraw from it because we find a greater 
gratification in the pleasures of retirement. » 
d,ar children,’ said an old rat to hie young ones, * | 
infirmities of age are pressing so heavily upon me, 
that I here determined to dedirate tbe short remain- 
der of my days to mortification and penance, in » 
narrow and lonely hole which 1 have lately discover
ed ; bat let me not interfere with year enjoyments - 
yonth is the season for pleasure ; be happy, therefore! 
and only obey my last injunction—never to come 

retreat. God b'rw yon all V Deeply ■ fleet- 
ed, snivelling audibly, and wiping his paternal eye* 
with Lis tail, the rat withdrew, and was seen no more 
for several days, when bi« youngest daughter, moved 
rather by fija! affection than bv that curirnity « birh 
has been attributed to the sex, stole to Lis cell of 
mortification, which turned out to be a bole, made bv 
hw own teeth ia an enormous Cheshire cheese - 
Tub Tnttupti.
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r

*v/
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Grom the S'iivescotlim, May 13,Ulli ,ij|i fuithvv out, tm*jhe epot witnesses, not find his opponent willing to bring n|i 
lÜIÎV.'.1» .Si da»tk. Two 11,0 anil, nod n«.<00 III,,, to IvLin ». U «»»<, will,

tlm lose of much valuable
fovgva of the Lower Rhine with complete lueeeis,
The value «ml importance of this discovery cannot 
fall to he nppt related hy nil iron masters, feet of the lower eut !

îViMhino — A discovery hne heen made. and n patent h’und to he •«'». en 1 . i;,..,
taken out, t-r usloj VUrk-i-m v hushes In the pro,-.-» <!>" ÇMpHi honk t V">vlng tlmt, netwii istamlmg 
,,r»imil»c V:illiv,. Sli.ml,, il.i. vrmv e good .1,1,Mi- low tn„|».,«tu,.; »( l u‘
tut...... I I all., it ,,itl I,,' »l L'ie.,1 Itmioitanve II, I*»" vmiil.lviaM», nod. with ><,«mUrtl, ol I w ,
.... .. ouiiit. „i view. I. .........whig the nnuoudulod oin.,«, oF Ice

few mr 10 /(„*,»-A m„'l„,„l«»l It»»»,II,,1 ,«'•» tl,l, vunr l.,,»,,'d tv,

, ,,He lias on- |. n,ve*,tnined the Ire on the south ehmv.
distance Ot four hundred and twelve feet from the 
extremity of his ship ynhi, to have orcumuleted to 
the thickness of forty levt—Quebec Aiemity, May j.

The he-hvldge Is still fnet this dny the Oth of Mu 
Persons me constantly walking over it, and we saw 
many wheel cart luges come Iront Vointe Levi to 
Quebec on it, several rinse together,—A/oy 0.

The Ice bridge on the St. Lawrence moved down 
in the night of the 7th to the Blit May. It was eta. 
tlonnry a lew hours on the morning ol the Rth at 5. 
opposite Qneboe, bv n temporary check, hut the whole 
channel upwards was then open. —Gar. May ti.

Till: grABON, Nr—It Is pleasing to observe the ge- 
lieraily advanced state of vegetntlnn, the dryness of 
many of the soils, end the almost total disappearance 

he auow from the country, niter so prolonged n 
winter. The hocus» ttml the varieties of our heauti- 
Itil indigenous dowers that bhws-im on the immediate 
illsappearative of the snow, are in full flower, and the 
willows and several trees pushing out their shoots and 
the hers at work. — The Agriculturist will begin his 

1 many elevated parts nf the soil 
mav l<e sown Immediately. The grass and natural 

l.n#» have not suffered muc h hvdroit. The lod-

KL MM Altv. seventeen ...M ...................... .
where the hut was erected, the same depth

.( i\ in all these soundm«jB,,wura ............. ............
offered hut little resistance to money —I am

the to weigh the mat 
vinced of the ntilit 

current, si^v lor the V 
which wont to be.—

i, o bridge__ Blnco writing _ Uemnia VvUl's,
seen Air. Houston, who made llîtlt A. rv I83U. 

ml leant train hint that Captain 
at n

Afceft's^ cflhe A ova -Scoff» Auxiliary tiibtè Sactcty- 
— A numerous and highly respectable Meeting off 
this Society, was held in the upper tomtt ol the Acn- 

i Monday evening. The Chair
hy his Fmdlvnvy Sir Colin 

mphell, who Was assisted hv tho Hvnorahles Henry 
II. Cogswell and Joseph Allison.

The Rev. I. W. D. OftAY, (of St. John,) after the 
Report had been reai, rose and addressed tho Clair 
as follows : —

s of much

they were 
imetim, 

A Vatiuot.

time, and perhaps 
positive, when Ills t'.xcellvn 
titer in Ids

cvndt jttm,ttn, kt,

The RV i'Aer.—The backwardness nf lha season is 
the t! me ot universal remark, hut Caster, that most 
inter,'«ting o all the religions festivals ot the Cloireh 
vf l iiglaml, h,i brought with it something of the 
lr,-Hug ami appearance nf spring. The hills tire still, 
however, white with «now t and, sheltered ns Inver, 
iti'.s is, xve have even here had one or two showers 
of snow an<l sleet within the last eight days, titill, 
the weather seems to have undergone a radical change j 
the hu'haudmtn is busy scattering seed in the earth, 
while ilia hill‘farmer it looking forward to the results 
of the l imbing season with less alarm than he did 
lame weeks since. R, th in England and Ireland the 
spring has been no propitious, so th t we have only 
suffered in common with our neighbours.—*SYfd*M«tt»

a los own mind, ne will he 
itiy—of the benefit, and of the 

irmit Courts to hr held ns lit 
I shall wait fur the issue, and ad

n mind, he w dian School ot 
taken about 8 o'clock

git I os' lately hern invented by n |i< 
name of M. l-oataii.v, at Paris, lor which 
laiued a pnlefit IVom the French government. The 
cltiel advantages derived from this new Invention are, 
that front fit) tv» BOO pounds of dough ran be kneaded 
in the small space nf fifteen minutes, with the labour 
of only one man, -1 that w!*lmut the least fatigue 
It nlso causes the dough to he mm It better kn ended, 
Consequently the bread is much better made than by 
the proem usually adopted. This invention is the 
H-ult of long experience.

THE OBSERVER. Having been requested to move the adoption of ths 
Repott we have just beard, I undertake the duty 
with great pleasure, hrranee the report Itself contains 
much Interesting Intelligence, and because.the object 
whirls it advocates is one which I esteem of narnmonnt. 
Importance. To a heart that truly feels the value of 
the Gospel, levy subjects can afford more delightful 
anticipations than the prospect of its v ni versai preva
lence. The scriptures abounds with promises which 

us, tlmt the dominion of Chrbt nod the rleh 
blessings of his Kingdom, shall one day he extended 
throughout the world. These promises must he dear 

God's faithful servantsi and Justin 
proportion as they are so, must every institution that 
furthers their accomnlishrtn lit. he regarded with feel
ings of affecVott. This, it is Sir, that warms so many 
hearts, at the present day, In behalf of that great In
stitution, the British and Foreign Bible Society. It 
is regarded, and justly regarded, as one of the most 
honoured Instruments of epreadln^-tlnoaghout tho 
earth, the kingdom of the Son of God. if, with u 
map of the w ot Id in our hnnds, tve examine one of the 
general Br ports of the Parent Society, It would seem 
impossible to escape the conviction, tlmt It hne been 
formed for mighty ends, nnd that, in connexion with j 

Institutions, it may, under the blessing of ^ 
convey tile Bible to every inhabitant ol the 
I vein rule this Society. Sir, because of the 

grandeur of the object u h'rh it proposes j vie. to con
vey the light of God's revelation throughout the length 
and breadth ol tin» vsrth. 1 venerate It, Sir, bernas» 
of the judicious means which it employs for that end, 
sending forth the scripture» in their parity, the serlp- 

ln their simplicity, unencumbered by human 
comments ami human additions. 1 venerate it, Sir, 
because of the evident token of God's blessing having 

poit It. If we wish for evidence of this, let us 
the Report which has just been read. That 

Report informs us that the funds of the Society have 
rapidly Increased during the past year, .amounting to 
the sum of £IUP,000. It informs Us that, since the 
formation of the Society, it has circulated nine million 
copies of tin Scripttyes ! Who can r«tlmnte the 
effects of sending fm tji tt *ingle Bible, much less tlm 
moral results that mav flow Iron» the millions circula» 
ted by tbls Society?' Jt Is conveying this precious 
limm to nil rlnssci nnd dcierlptioh» i f h em to ihe »ml- 
grant, the convict, the einamlpated slave \ and tho 
influence of Its labours Is beginning to appear in va
rious countries throughout tlm world. In the gene
ral Report for 1884, we littd, I recollect, sonm Interest
ing details in regard to Fra tire, to Greece, and to 
Madras, ns well as other parts of India, in nil of 
which its operations have been b it and blessed. I or 
Ihesa reasons, Sir, nnd others that might bo added, if 
tinta would permit, I venerate this Society, and re- 

4-md it ns one of the noblest Institutions of modern 
dm. It is, therefore, crntilving to find that Its worth 
is felt and acknowledged in tills Province, and that 
svvetnl of the branches In connexion with it are efb- 
rientlv engaged in its cau*e. To one lack mentioned 
in the Report, I beg to advert before I sit down j the 
remittance nl £18 from the Ladies' Auxiliary Society 
at Newport t and 1 allude to this fur the purpose of 
remarking, that wo have found these essociatlons ex
tremely useful to us lo fit. John. I am not prepared 
to state tlm amount of subscriptions which hav» thu» 
been obtained, but 1 know tlmt one lady has handed v 
in upwards of sCflO, which she herself has collected Its 
the past year. 1 n.n unwilling to trespass longer up» 
on the time of the meeting, mid therefore beg to mors 
the resolution entrusted to me, vit

St. John, Tuksday, May 81, 18.10.

We are w ithout later dates from England.
The Sprint is stated to he hemnrktthly backward 

-throughout Great lhltnlu, &c. as well as in the Uni
ted States end North American Colonies.

TA* Iran ÏVm/e.—Seldom within these many years 
have the Gamut Works been more busily nnd exten
sively engaged thru at nresent, All the departments 
o'" this national establishment me in hill operation \ 
and while the generality of mere foundries through- 
wut ihe country urn suffering, more or lo*«, front the 
effects nf the lata rise on piif iron, and obliged tn dis
charge many hands, Carrot» continue» its deafening 
r »nr, rather Inspirited Vy the advance of price, We 
tindev«liind, that besides the Immense cargoes lately 
shipped for various parts of England ami fhe < Intttl- 
Itent, there are now within the Works upwards nf 
«101,0!11 tuns uf

Yesterday and to-dnv the weather has heen delight
ful and vet v lAvornblc ''or agricultural nml other out
door employments. The clear ntmosplteve and plea
sant warmth of the sun, is indeed cheating toeveiy 

after the rweut long coursa of unpleasant

FaaHcP,—On the nth of April, the deputies werej||lttu a mopusitlntk,fnr recalling the exiled mem. 
the Botmpatle hiinily. mid loc trnnil'iu ring to 

France the teiumus ol Natudemi, Petition» Ihvthese 
obteyts had i»een presented to thu Chambers, and the 
debates were animated, The speakers un the subject

to the hearts of
person,
weather.

The Ice at Qa< bee nave wav on the 8th of May, 
being later bv several days titan known lor many 
years past.—The Quebec Oetetto has 
the mchives uf the Jesuits, that " in I7à4. the river 
St. Lawrence was frozen over with smooth he, and 
only went away on thq, Oth of May t the satnn 
the Thames was ftozett."—The be In the.river 
site tn thu.city of Quebec w»s front 17 to 40 ft.

The first vv««id llLJ^Vcc front «"nthi* seas 
the ship V,matin. ffoffWr*ém„k, nniced < n t 
Mitvj ami liv rather„n singular coincidence 1 
»tearner at Qm hec I'rnm Moutienl "ns ttl‘" named the 
Canada, and arrived on the same day, 11 th ol May.

of Napoleon's remains expressed a conviction that 
the British government would make tin difficulty In 
complying with uttV wish expressed by the go 

, . . ment i»f Frame, that they should he taken o
smelted Iron, both Iront the Imt nml their grave at Bt. Helena and transferreil tn France, 

cold blast, the quality of which, In the maitutai litre It was the desire of tlm applicants that tlm remains 
afgatis and tu-tchiiowy, hits rendmed.« mon so distil»- „i' tlm mmi who had cmtletrvd so much "glory" on 
gulslmd among the iron works of Europe, France, slmuld he deousited at «be Place Venumm-,

.Sr»-urn/nr (Ae — Many of our remit vs Inve under the.brass pillar'Which stntids there ns a ucnehil 
parlinj « iilu'.iilc see it p'.aMfds on tin1 walls In tlii" trophy ofhls mani'obl nnd lihih n.llilnry deeds—la
i<>w a, Hnnderlmtd. North mid Bout It BhieliU. mid addition to tl -• nr.riimi'iits of M, Tldets against the
8tu,Inn, mvfiomicltig that prime scantetr wcie wnnteil petitions, mi the In aid pilmlpla of policy and expe- 
tor II. M. 8 \‘ang'inril. of 81 gun*.—This is t ie ,Henry, tt Deputy ( M. Dubois) In tut excellent speech, 
first experiment towards raising seamen for the navy resisted tlm peiltlons on nnnther irtnnnd, namely : 
Without imprmtitetit, on ’he plan introduced by Sir that Napoleon lord perished in hrtni^hnieut for •'wise
.James Granum. and n low weeks will show how far piirposes." itt pitiilshmcnk ul Ids nitildtimi ntul despo-

pirn1,* siiccessful,— Time A/crcwy, I Ism, nml that It would Im dying in the 'ace ol Provl-
/NehtuMW <» l»« I»»» »»!• .................. 1,1, IV,m, ll»' ,„A In whirl,

........... I,..,.10 II». ('nmni.H»» "f III,' min»., nf il,,, ll,», wrir ..........I, I,ml 111,,» teliilw nuiinlni* l >e «iilu-
tlul,,. ,H' Wi'lllifUim, III, Mlltli,, v K,v i";! i,ml I'lihi,!,. ,»»)' I''*'"» ln I,* ili-.lilMMil from l,l> ml», ««'I oi,IU«mlf
l»|.|,|. I'.l'llll ................. nil li'Wlmli, I. ino»l nv'li'nl II,»........ . linn nl |l,» OHVIIldl»» »!«H »»«|,"l« Will,
nml |,vm'll«nl. Ilia «m» Im. 1,1a vim a rum, Im,» I,ml a" Imilcrlmi.ly ,ivi.»|i»,l «,»»,.-I,■««. ri,» «ul'jvi't 
irtirit»». nml ml. .Imit l,la iniaima, will, „n ullai',,,,- Whmfl I» inlni.lm, nml tlm Cl,mi,liai |m«a- 
ll«« ,-MW, », dill.... ll 111 Iimllin,,,-. Ihnl nnltillig vd I» Hi» ni'l. i (,l lli» ,l„y.
luilliw la nalM'd. ........................... I. ,1, ll»li»l„l»ie lh,' II'» •ill'jivt id Amrldnnn l,,d»m«lflrnlhHl Wna
i.nvetll nf nil «Inin In Ilia I),Wall Army in >oul nenlu lidf»™ Ilia clminliar nf I'a. 'a im Ilia Ull, c.l
opinion " liivarlalilv," April. M. I hier» declared that tlm explanations nl

Th» W„r»tl»„.»a ol il.a j->t lndi.1 Cmnpnnv ll, ",« I’lealilanV, Maaanaa «•»«» an .nllllh'd.ii v llwUh»
C'llli'Mlwl, N»,,'.aiaa"i. .....I ll,'V"f,«!il>".a1m,,al itn»aanninu I»id na' fell «•nmtiiled In ,11 ilmll mi -
......................... ............. m nm il.m l ii.lny,' IMlI, !«*"l »".l* lonyor—ll,« Heat iMInlmanlt hnd Ihaiafma
M,trail, et the India I loa«e, and realized the sum nl ueeit paid. ------
«til Hi.fit to. They wete p L up lit £100,100, and tlm fi’crca-u rf. April \l\.—A(fth'tlnri ,Vn/iwrrr*—Heath 
hidin'* mlvuvn'd by T V) e«rh. A ( 'iimtterdnl of eeienly.eipht /‘eixmix.—Tlie Prefect oftlie Glmnne 
(','iiipiiiV me mentioned us the pniihusir*. fine tlye loll., a lug IrutM the Mayor of la Teste i —

Wa ii.a i.'illmi i.t d a   ,1,e n.ae, U.,,1. 1,'hl. l, " ,ha Hll,l nil, .dul l fiai,M h"»M J»11
il»'mi, i, il,o 11 ai» I, |ia|„.|., ihnl nrdaM "m Am,ah,,,,. 1 hay mu ht I» hdta alanadmi

,v„,,a»,i," HI, in.I lha I 1,111.1. Imva liaal, f.-ivnrdad U,» I» In,vine day......  ,,o mi'y. '.’’.’"T. |, i ;
la lha ■ i,»f.„nii.l..,‘a »! »ur al,i|....... Il.a a...... H|,,d„ , »■'« f»Hm„,la auauah I» maha Ija Wh »l hh ' f

................. . ........ 1,1 - w« 1:11*^
' There was m teat meeting of r.o„arv»,ilVd Vre.s, ""'^h to admit nfthnif entrance into Imt hour t nml, 

tu ill tt'im,ir*‘« At tha Itilk# ol V| el'iillutoti’s, Ap«h v j 
H i"*-'. Lmi'i'iu, April lillh. Tlntv me uHllintsly 
rvinlved tii uppuiu thu present Ministry and their

'I he 1 ,tv of Lnit-lntt Goisn entice ,\e>o datlnM Imre 
hid it gniii I lilntivr in t 'vnit flnrdeit Theatre—
Tilde tver« 11 covers, a ul tlm Imxes were filled with 
Judies. Thera wm much pump nml display.

Lo'vbvv, Alaicli 11— Perhaps Ireland *mm Mas 
In »o-tintiqiji| a elate in lit the present p'tliou. '1 lie 
purermniiit uf tlm 11ml of M night ye Ims won the 
hem Is ol tlm great muss of tlm people j all the ( atlm*
Ha, »,,, daliyhiad will, hUi H'-y. 'J he llh.lnl }',»■ »»,/ Ibreulm-m.
V1?!1 /.*■ '! ' 1 " ' ll „ ,l,ï -Al, In,linn n,|,ar aay.i-Tlie a»r«anil»„. nf Vm„.
f;.Ml,i; „.am.»,nan, they ,,," ™n, ,a"a, 1 , ndinil n „ Hatrïlanann, ,,,"», ,n ha «triad »„ aplrllad-
lh. ni.hla \ tan. I a. »» I» ' l,'|' , ""j” .1 '' Iv hv lha ........."Him, Hn.elhmanl, hut th. ahlaf dla.
*ary wall, a'/nalda n* II,» I » la milv n ' ”< < ' , w, „„'d „l I. „„ I,... „l llarauhnieum (Inly
Irani dial'll, a. 111. am,a,II,dm* n. ia, nmlnhlu , „'n( | , ........... w1,l«h I, da.arlhad a.

I!'"lk "l'‘l iHgwnua.uw hanmigi h«« »»“'■ »r Inn dlrl.lm,.—lha lla.l nfielI.1J1 n hiapa
ad him ll land, avail »,"»i> J lh» ,"»»l '»"" "f 111"' *e.l!l,„l„, with n am„ |.*wd Inf lha nranmWnd.lhm 
Oral,Ilf,Will, nil 11,I . hnwavea.ha l. ,mt wniil- „f d,,tn..»Ue lha |m»eme„t I. In Mnanlr
(na In Mini /.rt/iaa lu a», whirl, Ion Iraquanlly ia aunh wn*h, faiKnaaiHhta finwaia. The aeaond la « an,ill 
tn the tnavUer in tnutln, • fnf. |j,‘„ rou,t |„ flanked hy 11'asters form

ing vmilts for tin- reception nf merchandise, and 
through which Ilex the passage to the sleeping rooms. 
The lower stories next the sen ilmre has nut yet been 
cleared.

A licit discovert» Wns made at Pompeii in .Tanuary 
ln*t, in a hoii«e situated In fhe street of Mefnny. 
The exteilor Is not remarkable, ! bough It has some 
palnllngs of Narcissus and Endymion ; hut Ihe house 
contained four tn*es of sllrrr, and a great quantity of 
medals, among which were tweniy-hlne pieces of gold 
of the first Roman Emperor, Two rases of silver, 

ornitmeofed with relievos of

of t
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labors this week, hit

dcr lots been suficitmt itt this vicinity f"( the cattle. kilt deed
lha Il mmul condition, 

res of produce are lent
il iv 8 to 10 dollars, oats 2s. (Jd., pota-

whhh a ’I go tn 
pimgliin Ims been 
pormily g It, 
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grass in g 
done. Pri

'I'l,» ti,,,,.,, ri.,,,r il,. In.lnnl. nr- Tho Mlrnmlnhl Ulaarar, In miliiinc n manl axnm- H,'il Komadnv. iln.iLa. la fa.nndny lt.ua,ml na- l»*|j™ «f il,. Oh,u,•».!»» Cn-lnly 2 ulï rfîimtïr nf 
llvlt, fhum Muni rani l., lha Lokaa, „„d Ilia ff Ull I'Ufa , .|,anh. ‘'kVJ’»? A'the PHul'iuwI.
ayalnglannlan l«ahwnrd. The aafu.ol »f lha Buy- tl ell aluullni ,,,, d uf lha a«a,l,on. of ll.e l all,al|,eh 
plies, and the abuse given by some of the papers to Mr* L. Lloyd, late ol Halilax^
hualilili'io Ihl^dEmi'llmt'and!"ivlm «.Kl . ?e»aanl ni»a"»l«d'i™^'» '".‘a'1?^‘'«hj’«ol’inet' 

nuvilllun. malala la ghitlfa thaii ,rati,a, loolaaiaa, », ,'»«• t"« "» 'ho Unllad
ha,a.n,„ .malala n „ », lha I....HU. », lha ÿ-A* ,',7^,^'

Ma.'ttnhlndn, Ihn mlaiinnnry faon, Ma. Ilmimlma lii.lmllng lha Cnlnn Mnahet, hulll of halak et » anal 
Did,veil, ...... li,aaldal,l.llvth„.'ughM,mlra,ih„hWa,|. ufn mul IU. „ Man

s:;;*rSK=i Æi; ïsïi:

MlSSVl.attSîïltt.irS ^SrSW.timw.iuaj.jn-J. 

w -.... -.....l- , »w»r.i «SSaie^«Vit:
Tnr Fi'.asi m.—After two remarka'.le warm davs j0M is ^ ^owsi at about $30,000. 

the thermometer rising tu 70e and (Mi0 in tlm shade, ,„u.n „f iIrirotiliUnli, near Albany, experienced
it com-; ou In rain Inst nbjht with a westerly wind j n urtlve fire on tlm Pith Inst. Neatly one third 
in tlm night it veered to the tmrtl» east, an I this morn- ||„, village Is said to Im in mini, thirty hulldlngs 
itig ti e gi"'nid Will cmvered with new fallen enow, |t( il|(, gonsuinnl before tin) flam*» were extinguished, 
which has, however, disappeared lu tlm n uise 01 lb" |J|K1| |,,iiinnted itt $>ü.UU0.

Of the winter's snow, only a few patches remain vx tensive factory belonging to the Troy India
ill*the fields and lit the woods,, and Vegetation and Ru|Comnutty, has also been entirely destroyed
sowing are neatly in forward as usual at this date.— |,v •.___
ibid, May Ul. 'j’lm New-York Legislature have nlrindy during

Qcinnc, MnV 10 —Bh John Colhorne and Lady tlm present session planted 27 Rank Glint let s, with 
( nit,mue, mid their pitrtv, alter u day ttml a hull's an aggregate capital of $9,100.000. Tlm rnpltnl of 
rlnv in Quebec, returned to Mohircul on Saturday mte of tlm Ranks, tn be located In New i one, ll 
hi,,fit, wlmnt'M we understand Sir John takes lils Im- g2 008,000. and anolhcr In Brooklyn of $1,000.000.

iJihtf departure (or New-York, to sail, If possible, Astm'e Hotel In Broadway, is now open for the 
in the packet ul the 2lih instant. reception of visiters. . , .

Fir Jnlih's civil administration of the Upper Fro- Tlm Income nf tlm American Hilda Society last 
v I nre during five y< urs, from which lie retired last year, amounted to $104,1190. 
winter, to take tin* command of tlm Forces In both 
( nllmtss, at Montreal, will Im judged hy history, nml 
hone will more frankly facilitât a the menus of judg- 
Itietd than Fir John himself, The social virtue# nod 
relief < linrltc of P:r Jtdin's family are tho theme ul 
geiiets) eofirersAjtion nnmiig the first informed, Slid 
commanded respect in Upper Gnnada.

Sir John has from Ills enrlv Years devoted

vl'll
it \

rested u 
look at

I
Gape Fi'irct, 
il ni' Ifinie hr i Imioulir ; ami,

as I be fdi p,«t began again lo rage, they sailed to- 
wauls lha north, hoping to gain the entrance of the 

or sump other port t nhim innately, 
deteimlnatlon Was formed too late.

dr
river llonlemix, nr sump other port t unfoiinnately, 
however, their deteimlnatlon Was formed too late. 
The terrifie lempe«l of the fit lit and y«th ««sailed 
them, nnd We have MOW received the melancholy ns- 

tha bunts have all foundered, nndsutoncti tlmt
soul on hoard has polished, Each of tile e boats 
were man a d bv jhirteett mariners, forming a total ol 
seventy ciglit rtieii, who nre consigned lo a watery 
grave, Among them are ffliy.sjx fathers of 
Wlib'll ntrtoilbt lo 100 children."—Trench papn.

Din nun to tub n»iri»li MiNimn.-On H„„lvEd Tll„t lllr H,,,nrt b, „,alaad a„J adapt-

fcTffl-T,." JM-ISiÆ isOfZ-rJSStr‘ .......
‘JZV VX: ÏJiïSXÙ M , Ala. w. 1'avou.Jun. lu 
lownada hi, annuity, I», II. kind offlaa. aallUtilad l„ uHuu, .hould ,u,lp oliaarvr. !d
II, raarnl madlallon l,at,»aa„ Maura and lha Dulled iwui. In l.ln,, a 1er l,»aaaellanl addrai.Ihal had Jurt 
Blnlaa, and ivlllrli I,a. mulled In fn-larlnc llmae ami- I'een dallvefrd, lo anlatpaon that cl'"pl*t."f,,hl' 

relulltina I Imt arc ImpuMaut and wkial, Imva poll. »» lie nparallan. of 111. P
tiappllv lulialatad liatwaan liolh rmin- •yipnll.l.ad watmljf In Ike '.I’ aala fal Mhkh liar 

III».. " Tlia ei,left!,Ilimelil waa aataad up In i, moat I,ml mat. aa-1 he w aU .urcea. 
aiimptuoiie nnd elegant m.imn, and the utrnaloh wn. a»«ty <!«»"»« of I « world, lha Beaoliilion waa 
ei,livened with seveinl epproprlutu nddresses nnd tlmn put end carried, 
sentiments.

his life
wlodiy to tlm military and civil service of tlm country. 
In the former, he ran through tlm services of the Eng- 
lish ntmy generally from tii. J. Moore's espedition to 
W.nterloe,*- tbid.

It Is understood that Ills Excellency Lord Gosford 
will not

so lone and soJimigrntl in tn Canada. — Although the number of 
•migrants whlfIt nrtlvrd toil last year weie hot so 
rortsidetnlds n« In previous years, still from the prepa* 
rations which mi# now in progress for tlm commence
ment of tlm season of the Ganndit Trade, no doubt 
nr sts but that a very Inr^u augmentation to the set
tlers ill lha Guluny will Im mud# this yenr.^JJullin 
Ji a'min a Poult

Tho Oinlgi"tlofi from tho Clyde to AhiSllrl, Is 
pfio'eedltig very slowly this sen«oo. Neafcdy ntiy 
other individual» are venturing Mcrosl the Atlantic 
In quest of forluitg# or in hopes of bettering their 
t'ottdillnn, except masons and house-rarpenters, who 
me allure I tl.ilhec by the expectation of high wages 
in lb« rebuilding of stores and house» destroyed by 
tlm late fir# In New Y mb, When we state that oh I 
lit,out 1091) pn»«#tiger» liuve left (lie J»ort of OiH'hovk 
for New Ymk this s<‘ii«mi, Up till ffl'ihduy—nud tlnl 
A considerable pmt of th it number ntu children, nod 
n (uw ngricjlt «lifts, it will b# ul once evl-Jmit llml 
fewer IraJeSfTieu than was anticipated have resolved 
to no to America to rn-p (he golden loir vest, arising 
on( of fIm r# Inmilous fires which have recently wruf- 
f-rliotar commercial rnpif.il of tlmt quarter of tiie 
world. Urt Monday Rm lliigei tHeufnrl cleared out 
ot Oraeno It for NVv York with lorty-nine passeii- 
ger«— niatjtoUt Ch t n.n it In-

hilltop of Madrait**-'fhe Bishop Mlived at the 
Cap# of Good Hop# on the 7th of September, nnd tin 
the 1 Ilk. held » Confirmation at Gape'Town,--MG- 
»ianargrt«gieter.

Sunday Sdinoli.—-From the report of the Sunday 
Sellout vnlort just published# It appear* that In London 
•bn,# llirr# are at piesent aboot 102,tKX) children te- 
•sifing iostriiclion, and 0.01)0 teuebers.

prorred to Montreal bel of o some weeks.
-. . buries Giey will, it is said, proceed on a sri.it 

to the United States, tn return to n meeting of tlm 
Royal UumraissloM at Montreal .—Ibid,

Ttu: Lioitt Mobufcn.—Tlm now station nl Heath 
Feint, East end of Antlenstl, at a cost of nearly 
ÆU.UU0, although completed, will not lie lighted tills 

for want of funds, which the Legislature have 
two men will however remain in

Sir ( Colonial From no advertisement In Gore'»
Liverpool Advertiser of the 8th April, It would ay- 
penr that an Institution, hearing this title, with a Ca
pital of £2,000,UU0, In 20,000 share# of £100 each, 
was about to be organised. Tlm term# of fl Chnrtar, 
it 1# said, have been ndjnited with hi# Majesty e Gov
ernment. A liberal re erratlati of shores—(applica
tions for whleh exceed the amount)—1« to b# made 
for resldcuta In tlm Colonies. Tlm precise olqect# of 
the Institution ere not stated—but tlm more eompoil- 
tiou tlm better. These Colonies only want Capita 
and labor In detelnpe their resources rapidly—and 
whatever tends to brio/ into them cither or both of 
these, must do them a service.—NoynscuUnn.

Colonial Pmd,__A company is about to be formed
IntlmdtV, chiefly among Urn merchants connected 
with the 'West Indies, for is ‘ colonial bank, an under, 
taking of higher charncter nnd with more exiei.siv» 
objects tlmn tlm common run of projects with which 
the money market Is Inundated, In this high tide O' 
abundant capital and prosperous commerce, lim 
plan is not yet fully detailed, hut It 1» understood that 
a bank will be flsed nt Kingston, In Jamaica, and 
that its operations will extend over the whole of the 
West India Islands. The want of such an establish
ment has long been felt by nil person# who have mo^ 
ney transactions to conduct In those colonies, wlierie 
terms are occasionally submitted to, both in drawing 
and in taking of bills, with greater disadvantage, per
haps, tlmn in any other parte of the British posse»- 
siuus.—London Time». ■

fli.Avr, TitAne —It Is astonishing (says a Nntv- 
York paper) to what an extent the slave trade is tar
ried on, notwithstanding tlm efforts made hy Great 
Rritoln to prevent it, and tho pretended tml unreal 
effort# mail a hy this nml other countries to the same 
effect. Recent ncconuti from Brazil represent the 
whole const ns ewn'lnlng with slave vessels. It was 
even said (hat tlm trade wn« never so brisk in nay 
former period,—alt bough now Illegal, and subjecting 
the parties concerned to heavy pains and penalties— 
If we look to (he coast of A flint, Wfl find still gieater 
evidence of the flourishing condition of the Rare trade, 
where numerous captures are mad» by the British

season, 
not lupplied.
charge oïl he Tower, with provisions therein for sliip- 
wre bed mariners.

J im Trinity Mouse, we learn, considered the Meath 
Point Light as one of those lights whose use to tlm 
lrm!e Might best be dispensed with on this occasion.

The general fund* ol the Ttinity Mouse, it is said, 
nre lfn iflieh'fit 1" meet its expense*, which lilivo Iwctl 
(increased in consequence of the building, by 
Acts of-tlie Legislature, of several Light 11 
a Floating Light. Tlm Board have suggi

to (he Guvcrnmrnf nml tlm Legislature 
the necessity of levying n small touting# duty on ships 
passing these Lights, In order to provide for their 
maintenance,—JLid.

of five im lies diameter,
(upid- and Ceuta nr#, nml emblems of Bacchus and 
Ceres, Imre also been found,

/ COLONIAL.
Nr.wrohFbt.ANn.— Bf. John's papers to the 10(h 

Instant, have been received at Halifax, The Legl»- 
Inf'ire of Ihi'f Island Was prorogued cm the 0th,— the 
following is his Excellency*# Bpcucli ir- buses nml 

es led lor

ernisers.

L At n Meeting of the Dlrecfcrs of the Suint 
itoJin . eltfue Conipntiii, on the 2Gth Instant, GhaBI,!:b 
11 A/t'.N, jNqtorc, was imanimoiisly chosen n lllreetor, 
in the place of Tiiumas Joni.s, Esquire, resigned. 

May, 1880. lh ItonenraoN, Sec'g

hit. Pr#«M#hf, s ml Raft. Oeatfeiften nf the Hamwfi,
Mr, Fjiwalirr. #ft»l Oeidlsmrn ot the Mimss nf AssenfMy,

I urn li*ii|,r tb*l Hi# leil/U# service enable# me I# rstlSV# you 
ttnm «fit- flutlei uf n ptoiimi ted R#s«l»m.

Mr. A|ieafcsr, end OsallHn#n of the tUmreot Ais#mti1y,
| Dinah ton tor th# SMeftl'e*, Which Shall h# duly e«d Cf/jafl- 

«tie,.(ly ad-ftlt,liter ed. As I l,#r# «irerdy Informed y an that, 
unless iifidsr Hrcuftiitanccs of extrefne urerncy, I shall nm 
#e*lft CfinveM# fhe presnif Rausc of A««#mhly, 1 #mtira»'# this 
wrmlhfi ,'fes«»»«sli”'ieyt<»sf wishes for year health and Imp- 
|,ifts<s. Whether v-.i( -eflrc ft, etlvn*# life, rtf #f# again tf. 
turaeii *« UcfircMi'faflrss, ton Will antornllv l»mk lawk filh 
p'iils nnd plentar# l« imtins l,#sa meitiietê uf lh# first legists- 
II»/* Asscmhly nf this ( «huit.

Year fifi#r«f»r)Ntl«a of fund* for the #nmnrN»"mMit of edurs. 
tlrtii, amt for foeilltNilee aar lafcra«l cammunlcNttaa, #»pee ally 
enfillss y.,a to gencr«l giMlitmlf, nad merit* the warmset #f>-
ptuhnDou.

Incrtnue of Lawiitro ia fjondon.^-tn 1820, the l/ou- Mr. PrcsMeaf, and Hon. Oantleinsn of th# Council, 
don ftlt'/rney# amoouled to 2)00 odd J In 1880, (the Mr. fif« nk#r, nnd Omtlemcn < 

lh", .«W-INt I» 8008 ,M. U
n illlarn Joui dm, Tlu»ma« HulliVrtff, 1 Tcory Mult, «stiller y fores, nl,„ut i„ i,« di-pntched. sud tu be et*tloncd there

irtiftoi to fffsflsporlfllioft for life, nod to work iff p„«i tt,, rc»elics «fl fhe fow. A« I ftm strictly r#«0«'i»lhls fur 
H«.t. h,.l «.«11.1.1 all«»H«N. : '

In# ( ,Os|»'Oi llouS#, Ifiditidufil, likewis# mu 1 luuffel l„ prevent ullierS ttorn
,/ r111. K.ih «I .............. i.

P'/Jj, While Mr. Gobbetf was sailed tn aw easy chair, ym»,.»s with #«/»♦'.,'»«e.
durr/rundeJ by hi* family, friends, arid servants, Mr*. it eoufurf i-# fo- e.iierstly focuir#f#K here, thnfiu #vm-y esse.

,,„r„«>».i.i;i,i ....... ...... ................... &îTkîTSïBf•ss.saaJaâ!
Ami that I»m eye», wbicfi were ref.iarliable l--r limit, ,„.i» i,r ,i lai-itry.
•f irkliog brilfiuncy, bad become «uddewly dim/ She , V«"f fo-i «/«ifldeftf, firmtiaf^ ths kfiaitl/ylyeLiw L.h,,«.y «,,(*,I,»..-!., I,i; lira. •• A. j p*
•hid be, ho 1 bis eyr# clbieu, " fruit I» trig good — I #.,ch muf exist, *nd to eieife nadiheri*h Imrmxny and e/mcord 

" " ho you kfibw «bn gave if. tn you?"
#ni 1 une of those ne.<r him, " Wa* it ton ?" -aid be,
" N«," replied lb# Oilier, "it wa# Mrs. Ge'/bfctt,"
He then raised Alts. Gobbetf'# band to bis lips, lo

several years

27 lh
The barge» of the Steamboat Gompanlee are new

the prettiest craft on the river, since being flggetu* Anotiixw Wrai.K*.—On Ilmrsday evening, fl 
throe masted schooners for the Halifax trade. ' > copncred nml copper fuatened Ship of aboiit 400 tons, 
neat nnd trim arrangement of their masts end yaids called the •• MrctlANte," bnlU for the Saint John 
give them an air of grace not commonly witnessed Afec/iunic»1 What» Fiflilna Companft. was launched 
among out small vessels, and If we mar judge hy the from the Ship Yard of Messrs. Ot.lVfi, 1ft Carletnn. 
opinion of some experienced seamen, they promise to She was visited on Friday by many of nor citixen#
be quick sailers__Munirent Gateltt. nml others, who take an Interest n the now branch

____ of trade from tills port, for which she 1# Intended, and
Kinosto», April 00.—In every part of the Pro- has been pronounced n beautifully modelled and faith- 

vinre we hear of Gofiilitiitlomil Public Meetings being fully built vessel, admirably ndanted for her Intended 
called to nddtess Sir Francis Head upon the brim iplos pursuit. This, we believe, f« the fifth vessel bulltln 
of bis Government. In Brock tille, Belleville, Huer the Province expressly for tlm Whaling hade. We 
JV nt, Mnllovveil, »y town, Perth,Cfdionrg nml several heartily join In the good wishes for her success, which 
other place*, thv local newspaper#are filled with loyal hntfl been very generally expressed.—Courier.
Adilreim and Hesoiutfons —Kingtlun W/ilg. Artbwnp.u Mrnnrn__On fhe 18th Instant, an nf-

. , , tempt we# fonde hv John Murphy, n settler on the old
1’. E. Isl.ANh.—The Legislature was prorogiicfl Q,m.n j\onih in ‘ this County, to murder Solomon 

on thu JSih oil. Some tiny# previous, the speaker //„rr/z,//. „f that plure, hy discharging a loaded gun nt 
I.i:-! before the Assembly, a Letter, or rather a Circu- j,jin jiurchell wa* dangerously wounded, and i* not 
1 :f, from >lr. I’/ipineau, speaker of the AsscmMy of eXpeeted to survive. Murphy Ims absconded, lie is 
Lower G uindtf, menmpnnyiog some fteiolutloti» of represented in the line nnd (>y, which has h«en Usued 
fhut Body OO Colonial Grievances. Rome discussion by Alderman Van Horne, for bis apprehension, a* a 
ensued, a# to whether tmeh ft comm indent inn should person about 60 years of nge-5 feet G mthesm height 
ha I an lha .l,i,.rm.la at lh, ll.nl.a, whirl., n. --'-'«I ""'['rf KluL/th-W» <,!,,
r,-,,»U|, ll.w ll.a,al»li#.l.,w«.llrl»rmi,,«,l ill lhr»fii™- n„y pnrti iilar.l.f Urn an,,., which led lo

Affifthg tt,« f/i'v* *t«sed bv tbe two he.inelie* of the New. A motion was then fonde, th t ‘ 1 the eommi«sioii of this outrageous net.—//#.
foohAle"') l>gl*l*f are, fber# i« one trilh fl fry -ii«glr;(iiis fitle Resolution# of the Assembly Of Lower ( .iiMifUU SllOOId 

"An Art for prevent",g fhe « ;«rl,ief. erislftg from the print . , • (,n„tr:,|, }n „Pxt session of tlif BoufignY—Mr. John O DongheHV, OllingnOWI»,
wimm w,. ,-/w, fc _ _ ZdZrJZ o'àj.«w<r.*"l

a:-ir fin-,,., », ,i */. m ,v a very »- f,,l M'f f,n' >ve d,re,r«v . --------------------- 1 — - njiptebemled on Saturday morning, on board a vessel
*?n: « «MMt.MCA-rqiX...................................... •» H^H. They ww.lwwN.1.,-1^11'-
rtesef 11.* Mrfot, nftitfof (be/«rft.er prrrfeefom of th# •lid -— ------- name of ( airni, tbd eldest of whom appeared to le
r. h rif, .« nf « i.eer, pu#*eA. f„ ounntnion with ffii< tithjoei nth ‘till-. OttSknVr.*, fttu.’it 18 veer# of age. nnd were servants in the house
fhe Timet mv« -- A/c, IMllor,--1 fake thi* method of asking von, if it wfo.r,. (be ro'.l.erv was committed. They underwent
,".v rr :: trz;:........* * »«<'»■ th««»;,»»'•,,»»« rw,. i« „„ cmimsiw -, R-„,.i .,m«,i?«. .iih. rnHc,
li-N-n f',.,1 (>frf »fr.|.«. ni t1. M "■ r.'iiir, of wh'.-- pulient m-i , t,;r Province/ / tlm. so. I- there hot a remedy Office, when a eoosidernhle part, ol tlm money «as 
....... v: . r r,.,r fo.i.fi -horr. fi herb- »" \ , tvht llis ExccilehCf ouf (iovi rnOr—t be r,,,,,, ] jn their trunks, *<C—th.^^.'.«hi"^Z W;,2ÜrïŒt£& Km: ll.^,».,.icc~(h» I,.... l*M:ml ...;l..flll
f. v, • •,..,*,.f f.n - •,«• of if. • fre-i'h #,,4 fhe* tf -■ i,t«ry iifl.iirs in tin* Goiuoy, ehomd wd iih/d'l from too T},# «iib'-ct of no r dimmlfie#, we Imre Mile nouuT.
Haini,:-, «-if, n i,> ,• m • « ho |./...rf♦ e*poi tofnre like" flPV f(tj (>uoiie* that justice, which the poor man bus J,L ,dv to oreupv the time of fiotli Lord Gtenelg ami
toba ' ''' " 'r 'b".e *' ‘ I as inOrh t,j\-.I to receive ns tire rich Ofic, who, Oimd j Melbourne, who have taken much interest in
(i«f,rai for ..«’i.',, ;'«M foimfrcri’/* if,* erri'i.'f,, 'j you fiif. never rare* n fraction for (!»<• sum be may i nnd who nre sincerely willing fo remedy every
( if i,, t fii'vn of * 'in's, find i • i/, u 1 v ,'Xpend in gr,ing In Fredcriefoti, Imt would consider it grievance possible, on condition of reinining fl right lot

'd.z:.r;!ds'.';r..... *..................... ...... »<-*.?-»>■ ".•u «-•.*»• t“.»""wi,r «»"•« «»"'«• °»*'M*~
b-jj . , not Pay enough ! ! iu< i« a pity—only «t/./i to

1 htrl H Vf n <f>/L .t'RH.O. especially In Nortlr A;r-fit< ft where there nre
, ,/„ «I / ...... . .--Il.a a ; h I ii'irTir.m* «bill in «*W. !'<• Mr. i.ï.l'.r,

' ., ll,I KIll,« it, u. i».i - mry--
V, -a,1,1 poatt va..., I.,.-, a. : fl-aav'i •,«.< IN '•» «<" «» >'"h ■> naan "ia

a...... .eOalw » ari.iv frt.,1 i ■'< !•,'•». »•»" "r »|.nKl.lnaaa «ml intag.lty.
. ,:.,U ..:»■!« I, I-, <:.'■ ii.war a«.l. ■»! : , ' ' I >, ' a-p,.,; „■ I !■: a. w.;l. H,.-.,',.. II»

’ ,'r, /. --fn « fr,'•«.!.y ir* f>a - --a f'.a fi.ifl,-* •iitl'a.i" if Ilia i-> It » I' rH'i-il ' '6 '■»» a. h.ra «,.-* l.n-
»>•*»(, II. I,(. ; 1-a./!•■-., I.t, ,,...* ,a a.-r.'a «ni., I I »a III* k*aall«ncy will |...,le*«l lh, ««ila m,a l,|.
m a»«f»r»,lw, ata*/homo* i« «III a, ’ j f».„,|. .*[,!.» .Ii»w- ' »jD at II.» r:,a,a,,r«. a.yaa,ally !.. th»p..<.rma«,a»l-
«I «.a.afl II.IH NKHlilr. «" »"> »f,f.*f,aa( Ti'r'v .,1 n .,r .1-, -low., .-.«.liai, .«Irina foe* i '’"'ll >« mart laiml, »«rta of lha i tonna, wh.’ a,
UtftiKa*.. 'iU.w:| r,ltr,irt„..,. ,1 » f,«w r.e al. .a,1 «h«« h«it J-MdMkloo, will. ...a UtMiuej

Il.t.tl—TflAtfDNH nr A .TIKISUM*—A Serial of Dal 
Mr. Mfiydan, hanrlny 

Ilia Hlllln» Tlmaa

,f th# Home Of Asseoit,fy,
ter* from the pen of the Rev. ff 
this title, have been published in 
—nnd ns they are nlmut to bs reprinted in a cheap 
form, we deem it our duty to recommend them to the 
patronngo of tho public. Mr. Hayden is a ripe scho* 
Inr nml a most'msidunus student. Astronomy is hj» 
favorite science, nnd be lias, from the fumes# ol hi# 
mind, poured into n feat short letters n v##t amount 
of curious and valuable information. We take, as * 
specimen of hi* style, ti e following notice of the 
planet Saturn.— /Vnfri»co/hn.

" Of nil til# ptfltWs, Mfliiirn prssents os with the aiwt 
Inr exiurplc, when viewed tfirmigh n pow»rful tclr-rop#. He 
iii'pppr- surf on ndi'd liv n ilimlile («neniitrlc fling, fieperstM #f 
«/«are of n-crlv .'WdO mll-s, ftfid AtstfUit On/HXf mile# Pam the 
luffsre of Sfiiiifn. Tl.# Itings revolve found the planet at tn* 
rate «f a tlioionnd miles ,,,-t «,imite. These rings .
breadth, are only 100 miles (hick. These liimliiaii* rings W » 
iifTnrd n mn*fiificê«t n'oi a hrllliant spectm 1# tn Die lehiibitan * 
of that planet. During Ifs fifteen veuf* summer the inghtmnrl 
he enlivened hy the bright retleellon of this hrll Imit ftfcn,, e«- 
(efidiiig irs Inmiiirtiiw curve from the eastern to the «vestefft no- 
rltofi, Will le even during the day the sun most he materiniiy 
,ic«i«ife<l hy Ifs light. J here Is tin planet in the /«vsteni, 
r hose firmi neuf will pfeseot Sfiell u variety or splendid «hjsfW 
ns flint of f nfiirn The various urged* of hi» «even mooon, one 
ri'ing a hove the horizon while another is «effing / * thifrt flP- 
pfoai lilfig the meridian ) one aaterlug Into no e, llp«e, while 
Anollicr »* emerging ffoin it j one appr-.aehiog n« * rtPieem, 
nooflief qihhoii* j nnd romellmes all of f hem «lilnlag logefher 
In one bright n««cmh|y i Die m»)e‘tir motion of the ring-, at one 
time llllftoianting tlm -ky with their «plcndour, and even erlip- 
,ing (he st„r« ; nt another tlm# ensfiug a deep «Imde over ear. 
fniri rorflons of the planet, and opening to view Dip wonders Of 
the «furry firmament ; nre scenes worthy of fhe ne. lest y of the 
Almighty Creator to unfold, and of l-i« erentnre* lo çohfto- 
pinte, a oil to fill their hearts with devout gratiind* end grille 
for his wondrous work*."

Tb# Him. Ed ward Livingstnn, Into Minister }<* 
Franco, died nl Red Hook, yesterday, of tt short ill
ness.— N. Y. Star.

fe-1 better

which b# pressed it until be espired-
The Mm bas# d'Olrftnfe *u#d hot hiisbfittd I'm lloUe. 

iot hftinp id,sent font y#«f- from In# hot, I, nnd entrnivi 
el lasl aml-faking ioo/l of (I,# pie.1 e ni,d travelling to 
London v.,i !, the woman V* fSof, whom be rlesffttftted 
MS ),is wife in 4i e passport, No ftdvront# ftgpenred 
for IÎM» Mtike, 11,# fptffl fifi«J:hg Ibe lads proved, 
<l#<î»r»d tbfl due be;* to ho s-pHMled tlmn l,er lot#»
band, nnd tt'-vardvd her »r> annoity of 4tl/)Qf) francs, 

n*i‘e s Mrrlrfihd '' ho, with },«f 
ol Napoleon in hi* exiie lo .41, M- lean,

TUo C"
fle o<rifuni'1 
diud lately m France,

A fc.fo.v (,g
S'il',,»», fol !? •
f/- !" (
Mfsb -/’'of maftf'iTy, end a (< r sever 
«-raped. Mr. Kewr-'k * tenl for# ho I fotm l (i,e
SI :m i - V.1' r r.ol t» rftttl. °

A îe" r fzr.TO />f. t'crd.ifn *>'.,* font R.e house of 
il f •; 1# ï'ô Of (-■ i or rr. •# fi Udtn of. fi i,.-.‘..' i) ; ; i-frv# 
1' r < "r,*r< of l*o !- fo l,ooi*.,i,„r, (ho , |./I,e 
g u-vnfec i .>/ lh«v ijoitrn-.oe.nl Of (i,at eo-mlry.

Ill* fiV'in of Ilf/Cfo. tt 1,'ifd benrfe) 
ft'>- 'l l if tempi i t Rome 

ose.otrf, ici,; • to her cî.onl,ef. t
1o mur fier 

—‘ Her;
Oatfllt . Tlir Manamt In ).»*«« CenWo Ok».,

th. VrttM Mato.—A JjO ",!lim!r* ."aV(,"it » «nlad/lmam.t •prnng up aince Up

s , |4 8 -I. t ,. e (oc.se XI, li(|A is brunette, eye# nnd huir black, nos# Grecian, rnoutk

nre emtintt 
mor# extra-

ririd, no

hv

I

\ -y-
ol Zji/ylO

*

<»
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a short time Blare, a 
Seated her luisbnnd t

On Tuesday ei 
Gray, Mr. Robe 
both of this city.
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Mr. James Allât 
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ln Trinity C! i 
the Rev. Mr. G 
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At Saint Step 
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el l#et diuiobter r

Yesterday, Jm 
aged 0 years—-I 
4 o'clock, front 
drexvs-rtrecti l,u 

At Indian To 
Elirabeth, y mill 
aged I.T mon tbs.

At Partridge 
but severe lllne-s 
titude, Mr. Gee 
ol Halifax, N. i 
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vf Militia, Ne. v 
Dover, In tbe 
met with 
to the cause of 
Roya'i«t army, i 
ward» nl six vet 
came with the 
Wick, where lie 
successively fllh 
Loth civil and r 
tiity nnd honor 
of religion wm 
support of it 1 
N’s protracted 

1 right m in,"—h 
tievolenb mul s 
large family, tv 
and with his i 
their lus* lu 1 
the dead who r 
snlth the Fjtlri1 
end their wotk 

At Eastport 
her age, Est lie 
and secu'wl d# 
city. Iter rrr 
red on Thu ri 
attended.

At Mighy. 1 
after twenty. 
Boiincll. seroti 
aged 12 years 

At Halifax, 
Aged 7:1 year*, 
enroo to the 1 
nttachf'd to 1 
upwards of fill
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09-A.

160. Port Oil 
kin k V
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Wiggins

152. Thomas 
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MISS JOH.V^ACONTRACT.
QEALED TENDERS will tip Krelvtd until DRESS MAKER A XU MILLINER,p *!ljl?a?!M6mi‘mNr!,0SS£] bsprttfully mw». the u-ife.<*»fire, for Greeting n S TOM1, BUILDING, in tins , . , , ■ . ,r ..y. suitable lilt , Common Gaol «ml Hot.» of Cor- ' / ' !l1 «>»,vm,n-'1 f™m >»'• Disd"ow »

lion, nceorditiff to the IMan «ml Specl6c«tio«., bnch.hone m (.crmnin-sireet, le il» three «,07 home 
will, I, may he seen ut the »nhl OEve. t hurrh-meel, belong,i,g to It. M. .lanvn, Esq.,

All the materials nre to bo. fourni by the Contractor, l,ei,ie tile first building on the south side ol that street 
nml the Building must be covered nnd enclosed by 1st west of (lemiHiii-street, where she continues DRESS 
September, 11337, nnd completely finished by 1st Au- MAKING ami MILLINERY, ns tisunl, in the most 
gust, 1838. fashionable style, nt reasonable prices, nml will lie

The terms of payment will he—£1000 on entering hnopy to receive the orders of hi t former friends, ns 
into the contract.; A 1000, when the exterior nails well as such other Ladies ns may please to patronise 

con,,,|clP,I t„ the top of 0.3 h»«ment «tory ; on. |,er.—N. |). Two or three Apprentices wnmed. 
hall of the hnhtnce, when the Building is covered and .. !' .. , .
enclosed ; and the remainder, when the Building is ter By u gentleman just arnvedfroM England, Miss 
completed uud delivered up to the Committee of the J ,iasJ'^ received the latest London lashxons.

S^.>hn, 24th Mav, 1830.

AUCTION SALES.
Bordeaux.

Off the Bar—brig Warrior, Miller, Irvine. Also, 
four brigs, names unknown.

Sttf.ntAc:, May 24—Arrived, barque George, Day, 
Liverpool, via Arlchat,—J. Jardine, salt.

On Friday next, on the Stoop
s Room, at 12 o'clock precisely :

C EVEUAL Files of valuable NEWSPAPERS. 
O A number of MAGAZINES ; Also,

A largo Central LAMP.
By order of the Committee

m front af the News
Vit

a snort limp shire, a l.nitv, then living In a house opposite, tire 
Seated her hnsbmid With" two sons mid n d.vighter nt r. !. i t i — 
We nre linppy to learn, this morning, tlint Mia. li. oi.J rhllilren 
are nit doing w e\\.—Courier of Saturday.

Olit M«y. JOHN V. THVRGAR.FOR SALE,
stsxchange »» London, at go day.
JEi «iglit.—Apply Id 
31 It May, JAMBS MALCOLM.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has reccival by the late arrivals from 

London, t.iverpoot, and Greenock, a yeneral assort-

lamtsf) csooRs,
f 1 LOTUS, Cassiuicics, (
\J Chili,'..es, BMA WLS,Vi

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening, 17th Inet. 1 

Gray, Mr. Robert Kempson, to 
both of this city. _ ..

On Tuesdav evening Inst, by the Rey. Mr. Uilson, 
Mr. James Allan, of this*City, to Miss Margaret 
Mnvcltbnnit, of the Parish of Portland.

In Trinity C! tirrh, on Wednesday morning last, by 
the Rev. Dr. Gray, BnreltUl Aneley, Esq. of this 
. itv, to Mnrv Jane, vouiieest dnugliter ol the late 
Urv. Thomas Analvyi of Granville, Nova-Scotia.

At Saint Stephen,hy the Rev. Mr. Shepherd, Mr. 
Thomas D. Smith, of Machins, to Miss Mary Ann, 
cl lest daughter of Mr. James Wood, late of this «tv.

iy the Rev. Dr. 
Mies Ann Peel, On SatvrdaY the 4th day of June next, at 11 o'clock, 

—if not previously disposed of at private sale,—will 
be sold by ihe subscriber, at his Auction Room •

TilR GOOD. SCHOONER
PRBellBtQSE

Sessions 
Satislnctor

)
will be required for the due Of 53 Tons Register; Built at Grand 

62T Terms of Payment made
y Security

performance of the Cuntract.
JOHN ROBERTSON. Mayor 
ROBI 
BEN.!
HUGH JOHNSTON,
11. PORTER.
G. VAX II ORNE.
GEO. D. ROBINSON.

Sew null Fiishionalilc
n\nur.aiovsii.

ment i>J Mnnun in 1833.
known on application. 

24ill May.•:RT F. 1IAZEN, Recorder 
î. L. PETERS.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
A New nml splendid assortment of Fancy 

-ZbL mid oilier GOODS, suitable for the
GrcV and white Cut tons 
•.tii,g, r UtPETING, FANCY GOODS—By Auction( 'uttdlewick,Hearth Rug#, Moleskins, Bed 

Cotton Warp, Chintz Muslins, Gro*d* Naples Silks 
India Natil-.ecns, Gloves, Hosiery. Gitighitms, Lining 
Cottons, Irish Linens, English Duck, Oznnbnrtrh, 
HATS, Youths1 Cloth CAPS. Shoe Thread. Mo
reens and Morihds, Shalloons, Plinrett, Table Lov
ent Mattresses, Hair ditto, Parchment, SHOES. 
tfc. 4 c.—All which will bo sold low for rash or =hort 
credit. S. NICHOLS.

31st Mnv, I83G.—(U

DIED,
Yesterday, James, third son of Mr. Samuel Richey, 

aged fi years.—-Funeral To-morrow,(Wednesday,) at 
4 o'clock, front the residence of his father, St. An- 
drews-»trcct, Lower Cove.

At Indian Town, on Saturday morning, Margaret 
Elizabeth, youngest child ol Mr. Joseph Lingley, 
aged IT months.

At Partridge Island, on the 17th Inst, after a short 
but severe Illness, which he hove with uncommon for
titude, Mr. George Battling, aged 87 years, a native 
of Halifax, N. S.

At Westfield, King's County, on Friday the 20th 
inMnnt. Henry Nasi:, Esquire. Lieutenant Colonel 
of Militia, K'c, need 84 years. —Mr, Nase was horn nt 
Dover, In the State of New-Yurk; early in lile he 
met with many dlfiietiltirs from his «tendy adherence 
to the cause of the loyalists. In 177(1. hv joined the 
Royn'ist army, nt King's Bridge, and h'ter serving up
ward! ol six vears in the King's American Regiment, 
came with the first, settlers in 178) t<i Ne\v*Brnns- 
wiek, where lie has since rointnully rvsided, and lias 
eucveesively filled many tilk'hlv ir«|"'etalde situations, 
both civil and iriililm v," with m! vm'.iu:- to the commu
nity and honor to himsvlf. Ills r.enl in the pronuitinii 
of religion Was as soieevo nod Hunsteiitntiniis ns his 
support of it v is liberal and steady. During Mr. 
N's protracted life he Imre the vlmiHcter of an " 
right min,"—hUdep-rtmciit v ie uniformly mild. hc- 
tievoletitv mid endearing. lie has left a widow mid 
Inrgd fnmilv. who severely deplore their bereavement, 
end with his numerous acquaintance will long feel 
their loss in his removal from them.—" Blessed lire 
the dead who die In the Lord ftom h|tjÿc!bi'th ; yen, 
snlth the Spirit, that they vav rest Iroin their labors; 
nnd their woiks do follow them."

At Eastport, on the 14th Inst, in the 2Qth year of 
her age, Esther Elisabeth, wife of Mr. Lewis P. Hill, 
end second daughter of Mr, John Robinson, ul this 
cltv. Her remains were hronuht to^town, nnd Inter 

on l'liursday Inst, numerously mid respectably 
attended.

At Pighy. N. 9. on the 11th Inst, of scarlet fever, 
after twenty-four hours* illness. Snsnminh Grace 
Botmcll. serond daughter of W. F. Donnell, Esquire, 
aged 12 years.

At Halifax, on the 18th Inst. Mr. John Dmrwrll, 
Aged 73 years, a native of Kent, England. Mr. P. 
came to the Province at an early age, and has been 
attached to His Majesty's Dock-yard In 
upwnrds of fifty

season, nre now rnnily for inspection in Mr. 
John \Y \t.nen’s Stone Building, in Vrincy 
William Street, among which nrn

"J'arc,Tn, «illc, India rulilier, nml cotlmi 
LJ I istiii» Umoirfi j liliirul Braves nml ]!nuv Pulleys ; 
mvl nert Cups ; Inve.ailit mu0- lilnrk, Hue, ninllierrv, ml-, 
lilt Cull ira 1,11.1 ( nprt.j J riiu i nml ririil» ULOTUS nn ! Cassi- 
I'liiiii imig tnUau ; .!Uu<liii, MP.srs ; t nesiiivtl and ( n-«ine- 
t liallH, Sitmtfl*, uni! lati.er rvit ; elieek nnd uirilvil lluvk- 
l)!thsst:s, in p-ent variety; ekin tlrlenm C'lntli ; • ilk, «min 
vlirvk nn.I figured Lutestring Ynlintiii. & M.imHIIi-s VIM' 
nml llelgiim flliuk ; tlirm'eil, IN'O, nmmig whirl 
nml plain <>ros d. N»|ile« ; niihroldernl Vest I'm,term ; a 
Til;liiill Nntin ; llirured nnd 1 lurgu iis«urtiaeut of Storks ; 
rui1i'ii<i'il .‘jilting and iVr*iflii< ; i xlriib mtd lilm k Henver amt 
l’nnviirlto : |ii»rmimratTtv|!! ; Uo,=nmer HATS ; agrvnt m. 
I'tril I ( Il lV Ilnm. — ; ! ,i»ly „r t | Uuil.
Iiluml 'jniizr Veils; Fall.‘ivarres i ling Blvhde*, Imth hiivk nml 
f< îlMn.'kiTrliirfs ; tutiiiftrlpr white; RIBBONS of tin* urxv. 
nml «ntlinhvvk t mi Uric» and | e-t pntteru», I.then Lawn*, 
Mu*lin«, fur Morning lire», t'otinus amt Ri>n:itta Miirtmir 
*'•*; iltirim-i Hook, for Win. nun Slltrt*, Moreen nml Dm- 
ituw i ni tain, ; <tair nml enr- mask, a large n*«ortment uf 
pat l)iiinnv( ; Cmifnn Urnpn, BOOTS e.ivl SllOi:'1, Fmvh 
vheiiilli', silk,fill.-d centre, and Avti.i-hil Mowers, Fri/efti s, 

I SHAWLSmvl Itimil- furls, nml Bumfs nf rvnrr 
-linde, JKWF.LLMItV, Wax 
Dull*, Toys,—and’H tiumh, r nf 
ullirr O.hkIs in the above line 
of business.

On WEDNESDAY the&th day of June, at the subscriber's: i> pDNBSDAY mer-in any oj ./une, ai i/,e subscriber s 
bales Room, ul 11 o'clock, precisely, will be sold : 

VERY handsome assortment of London made 
FANCY GOODS* nmongst which nre— 

Ladies* eleçaut lined Rosewood nnd Mahogany Work 
Bf)XE9, dotted nml inlaid with Pearl ;

Ditto Writing Desks, Regency and other pattern*; 
Gentlemen's Dressing Caber, fitted up complete; 
Barometers of various descriptions ; 

pocket, find pr 
I)av ami Night

Committee.
Saint John, 7th May, 1830.

A$7» Tenders far (he above Contract tcill 
be received until FitiDAY (he 17ih of June.

31st May.

CONTRACTS. descriptions ;
olished portable PedimentsTAR. RICE. Ac

i)5 1>IU.S. TA It i 
JL r p 1? 4 tierces and lO

Brewers',
Superior
Gill Pivi, Mahogany. Tray,

Parlour and Prr=sinff Gl.ASjF.ii; 
Varnished colored PRINTS, handsomely

23 do. PITCH;
. ." do. It 1C,SI 

; 30 drums Figs 
and Clover Seed : 

niton Batting; 15 d«,8eii V 
Jj*t r, .•eivuil front Boston, and fir sale low hv 

Ml.t May.—3f BROCK WHEELER

NEW-BRTJN9WÎCK AND NOVA-SCOTIA 
LAND COMPANY*.8 OFFICE.

Saint Mary's, May 21, 1830. 
T) ROPOSALS will lie received nt the above Of- 

a. five (for a short time only,) from Persons incli
ned to Contract to Build from ONE to

ONE HUNDRED HOUSES,
on the New Line of Rond from the Rnvnl Road to

Teei:=i:ope3 • 
and Swin

10 doten Scythe Snaths 
2 Borers Herd's Grass
1 bale (

1
framed ;

d Pal hi ;liiftc «3-C. 6-c. 6'C.
—At same time—

1 Pipe nnd 2 half-piiu s superior Tetieriffe WINE 
(£55* Terms at sale.

LANDING, May ol. JOHN V. Til UR GAR.
Tlx schooners KLiza and Sorrr/f f< ; while, Murk, nnd 

il Ho.-.!:, embriiiilnreil 
m - nml plain ; 
I'n iu li Kid (ilo, es ;

mipaiivN new Town of C.x.mpiiei.e, 
R est Branch of the Mirnmichi River

the t.'i 
South

A Iso, for chopping tthd clearing (lit for n crop) a 
rendit» quantity ol Land ut or hear each House, nt

NT.II EONS St. Vinrent It EM.
L7 Hogsheads Prime MOLASSES,

J2 Barrels Pearl BARLEY.
CROOKS II A NK fk WALKfctl

3 P' Valuable Sale of Real Estate.
The above Goods 

miket from the 
Trentowsky.—will deserve the attention of the pub
lic, and will be sold on the best terms for good 
payment.

Mnv 24

selected 
ouses in

expressly for this 
England by Mr

N MoniIay tlie Gth day of June 
next, nt 12 t>'clock, will be sold by 

Public Auction, at the Sales Boom of 
the subscriber, in Water-street, ihe fol

lowing Valuable PROPERTIES in 
t of the Real Estate of the hit 
Kee, am) sold by order of Mrs. Ann M‘Ki e, 

Executrix. 1iy viitue nl a License from Ills Excellen
cy the Lieutenant Governor and Council, hearing 
date 15th d.iy of April, 1836.

First. The Lots, Buildings, nnd Impro 
tunte in Brussels.street, now under Lei 
year from 1st instant, to John Job list oh, Esq

Second. A valuable Lot, with the House nnd other 
Improvements thereon, situate in Nelson-street.

LVhMay 01 ÜPlans, Specification', nnd further particulars, mnv 
bn obtained on application at the before mentioned 
Office, any day (Sundays excepted,) between the 
hours of ten a ink three o'clock.

Payments will he made in Cash within ten days 
after the completion amt inspection ol any Contract; 
nml Provisions furnished on the spot, during the pro- 
cress of tin1 work, at the Ftedrlictou prices, with the 
n Iditiomil expense for hauling of three pence per mile 
for every lUU lbs. weight.

Security will he required, nnd no Tender will 
be considered as binding unless approved of.

For the A*. D. and /V. .S’. Lund Company,
JOHN STEPHENS, Agent.

Dress Making and Millinery.«P

Y O VN G WO M A N, accustomed to the above 
business, would lie glad to receive orders for 

work at her teshlenco in Mr. Hugh Wii.son'b house, 
of Giltmnrtheh nnd Lelhster-streets; or, wlmn 

pie!erred, she would go out to sew hv the day, for fit- 
nilies, cither to Wake. Dresses or to do plain eewin; 
_Her chargea will be moderate, M»v 31.

A1ÏSTÏNE N(F !S U CI ET Y.

llii» City ; be- 
e Mr. SamuelA WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

NEW GOODS.
VST received, and fuf sale by the subscriber, nn 

v™ excellent assortment m Ladies' Tuseanv, Dunsta-

ïl: 1m'
cornei

Lie, colored Straw, nnd Berlin BONNETS, f
and plain, of various sluises'nntl sizes—Also, Willow 
Hull not Shapes, nnd HtiFs Tuscan Riling II ATS; 
and .Men's nnd Buy's S(r6xvnnd Grass Unis.

Also—\ variety of gvn/ nml white Cottons; Cali
cos, Handkerchiefs, linity Cottons, Muslins, French 
Ginghams, Laces, BohHnetts, for. ; Moleskins, Ant- 
werps, Stripes, Flannel*, Paste Board, Shawls, wors
ted Yarn, Ticking, ntV Osnahurgh; with a great va
riety of Groceries, nt*l Men’s fine and course Shots 
nml Boots, at low pieces

Vements si- 
ase for one

4 Monthly Meeting of the Abstinence Society 
will beholden To-Morrow, ( Wednesday) liven- 

imj, 1st June, nt 8 o'clock, In the Hunibertiehl Aca
demy, near the Asylum. The public generally are 
requested to attend. Z. ES 1 E\ ,

31st May. Secretary

Si» «ioliii Bridge tlompnaiy.

Terms nnd other particulars made known nt the 
time of sale. T. L. NICHOLSON.Ion GREENOCK,

The fast sailing coppered Brig
St. John, 3d Mnv, 1836.

HKVKRON, City Hank Stock,
\ N D

BIL1.S ON ENGLAND,—Wanted.
I R OHARES in the City Dan*; ami Dills 
id O on England, to the amount of £2000 
Sterling.—Apply to

DUNCAN ROBERTSON, Att’y at Law, 
10th May, 1830. Brapy's Building.

Wanted Imhndiateh
A JoURKeruAx CABINET MAXIilL—Non» 

j\- hut a good Workman will b emid- I 
May 17.

IL M'CREADY.17th Mny.Captain y\NUF.nsoN ;
Will r-ail fur Greenock on or about the first of Ju 

above Company, is required In he paid in nt the Sc- nnd has good accommodaih 
cretnry'e Office, on the first day uf June next.—Ojj'u e enmrors. Apply 
Hours—From 10 to 8. ylf,t

"jkTOTKT is hcretiy given, that u further Instal- 
1 xl ment of Five vbr Ct.Nt* of the Stock of the i'«l: 17U May, 1836.ms for n few (Jnhln 

to the Captain on board, nr to
JAMES MALCOLM

Fou CLYDE,
riiIIE A 1 Bttrque CHIEFTAIN, 
JL 407 Tons Regiitcr,—John M‘- 

BniDF., Master; will sail for Greenock 
on the 7th of June, wind nnd weather 
For Cabin Passage only, apply to the 

board, or at Ihe Counting House of
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Halifax, ful

The subscriber las received per (he Emrline from
London :

rriRUNKS Julies’ London made SHOES and 
-I. BOOTS/ca-es Ladies' fancy Straw Bonnets ; 

cases prints tyd Furniture Cot 
black plain Silo ; colore J figured Satins ; lnditi|'long 
and short silkfice Gloves ; Indies' silk lace embroider
ed Hose; dito Cotton ditto ditto; Spanish Cloth 
Stocka; Unin*, Linens, Lawns, Muslin 
Fringe; Sif Trimmings, Ike. ; 1 trunk, containing 

; lendid esortment of rich Ribbons; best black 
Sewing Silf; Mackintosh’s patent water-proof Cnm- 
hlet—Thpabove, together with his former Stock of 
OOODqi* offered ut lowest prices.

W. D. W. HUBBARD.

JOHN ROBERTSON, President.port of Ænfnt jjiolm. i£iN 23d April, 1830. y *oi
; coloredSaint John ltritlçe Company.AtttUVRb,

149. Wednesday, ship Norvnl, H nr kneel, Liverpool, 
09—A. Vents, salt nml goods.
Port Glasgow, Lindsey, Liverpool, 95— U. Ran
kin k Co. salt.

351. Friday, sldp Frederick, Hare, Bo'ltoli, 0—8. 
Wiggins flr 8om, Imllnst.

152. Thomas Wyer, Beck, Boston, 9—C. M. Gove, 
flour, fcc.

1*3. Saiutday, ship El. Pntii.k, Breen, Lireipool, 
40—Peter M'Nnmnrn, salt, ko.

154. Bvli'r Ellen, Kenrlck, Rnllfnx, 9—Crookshank 
At Walker, supnr and

153. Ship Wolgn, Good, Hull, 40—John Robertson, 
paints, nil, be.

166. Sunday, brig Lochiti, Flinn, Cork,—P. Bestmrd,
passengers.

157. 9ch'r Active, Delue, Phllndelpliia,—flour, ftc. 
168. Sarah, Tooker, Halifax, 0—C. Al'Luuchlnn. 

nnts, rum, &c.
159. Monday, sldp Perseus. Bruce. Hull.
160. Ross, Woke», Hull, 45—John Robertson, conls. 
lOl. Lord Byron, Jamieson, Liverpool.

Edward Thorne, Wiley, Liverpool, 40.
Betts, Liverpool, 52—-James Kirk,

"TVT OTICE is hereby given, that n further Instnl- 
1 y - ment, of Ten feii Cent, of the NtocU of the 
above Company is required to he pttid In nt the Secre
tary's Office, on the 1st day of July next. Office 

10 to A
JOHN ROBERTSON, President

160 permitting 
Master on 

3lst Mnv
s, Bullion ALEXANDER LA WR! \r y

To She f’riWir. * “
rriHE Subscriber respectful ntlmatcB ibat he has 
-J- recently rnmmerice'l «,q hjs nw-t* ae-

count at the MILLS f>rrncrly crcuhieif by Mr. 
GEoncr. G. Hayward, nt Sussex ' air, where eve
ry attention will be given to the order* of those who 
may favour him with their urtom, Ilis prices for 
Carding will l»e 2Id. per lb. for Cash, or if paid any 
time before the 1st November next ; all amounts for 
Carding not paid previous to that date, will he chntged 
at 3d. pet III. WILLIAM HAYWARD.

Sussex Vale. May 10, 1836__3f

Hours—front
Fon LONDON,

The superior fast sailing Regular 
PACKET (SHIP

So 1111-if

iJames A. Parnell. Master; 
Will sail for the above Port on or about the 6ih 
proximo.—For Cabin Passage, apply to the Master 
on board, or ut the Office of the Mibscriber.

JOHN WISH ART.

St. John, 28th May.

CAUTION.
LL Ferions nre hereby coutioned against tres
passing on Lot No. R, granted to John Hum- 
, Esquire, on the Butternut Ridge so called, 
the event they Will he prosecuted as the Law

Ë. P.C, PIT FI ELD.

1 5A BOOKS.molasses.

GEORGE BLATCII, 
Bool/eller, Stationer, nnd Importer of 

Pianofortes, &,c.
Has ét received, per ship Emeline, fro 

genial assortment nf School, Svnday-Schooi. and 
ot/f BOOKS, including, among a variety rf others, 

iV EST ALL and M Anri n's Illustrations of the 
* ' BIBLE, 2 vols. OU engravings ;

nder’s Treasury of Knowledge, latest edit 
Muy Magazine, (in numbers) ;
Jreshassortment of ANNUALS 
/•rising, Fisher's Drawing 
.Tlenth's Book of Beauty y.
Keepsake; Biblical Kt-epsnke; 1 
- ,.n„„ 4*f»mal4 Baxter’s Agricultural nnd Hor
ticultural Annual; Literary Souvenir; Hood's 
Comic Annual ; Affection's Keepsake, nnd Af
fection's Gift ;

Greek, Latin, nnd French School Bonks, various /
* English Grammars, Spelling Books, Geographies, 

Catechisms, &c. ;
beg to intimate to Merchant/ Interlinear-Translation (’lassies, &c. ; 

this City, that P. SAUNDEl/ Which, With his former stock of jRoohs and Stationery, 
arc offered at moderate prices, lur Cash. 
Pianofortes, Globes, &c., daily expected, per next 

arrival from London.
Market Square, Saint John, \
________ 17th Mny, 1930. $_ _________

RECEIVED
Per ships Margaret, from Liverpool, and Chiefl 

and Pekin, from Greenock : 
fj T-1 BUS. Refilled LOAF SUGAR; 2 bales 
1 w r. JL bent English Pump Leather ; 4 cases Men’s 
HATS; 30 casks N A ILS, assorted from 12'dv to 
till'd y ; 12 hides ('niton Warp; 100 boxes SOAP ; 7 
rolls sheet Lead- from 2} to It) lb. ; 1 ton line sheath
ing Nails, ti to 3} inch; 1 rnrotevl Currants. 20 bar
rels Lex in Raisins; 5 barrels split PEAS; 200 pieces 
fancy PRINTS';-100 ù». cotton Handkerchiefs; 1(M) 

Cottons; 7(1 do. white ditto; -CO do. Ap 
; 3(1 do. Molest 
• 50 do. fine

Dated nt New Orleans. \ 
Gth day of April, 1930. Ç

m London, a
N. B.—The Aid-de-Cami* is intended tn return 

direct to Saint John, and affords a favourable oppor
tunity to Importers for early Fall Goods 
be dispatched from London early in August, which 
will avoid the usual additional premium of Insurance 
on Fall Risks. St. John, 24th May, 1836.

JAMES .MALCOLM,
N'ew Cheap Goods.

The subscriber has received per late arrivals,
A General assortment of London, Manchester, 

and Scotch GOODS, which he offers very low.

An assortment of MILLINERY,
Hogsheads of LOAF SUGAR,
Boxes of London Mould CANDLES, &e.

JOHN D. MACINTYRE.
Prince William street, May 17.

Pit t NCB W1 t.t.t AM- Btn F. Et,
(Next door to Miss Williamson's Boarding House,) 

"U N ESPECTFULLY solicitsnltention to his Grn- 
8\ eery Establishment just fitted tin, wlieru he in

tends having on hand luustnntly, Cheap—n well 
selected stock of Black nnd Green TEAS, Jamaica 
nnd Mocha Coffee, Raw nml Refined Sugars; Sperm, 

Tallow Candies; Pickles, Fruits, Spices;

She will

162
103. Charlotte, 

marchand!
164. Bnilow, Burns, Liveipool, 42—E. Barlow jr 

Sons, merchandise.
105. Brig Elisu Ann, Hyde, Cork, fil~~tn order, pas

sengers.
This morning, steamer Royal Tar, Reed, Portland. 

ULfcAMKU,
Ship Emeline, Peltingell, London, Urn' vr.

Evergreen, Moran, Cork, timber.
Btig Emerald, Campbell, Liverpool, deals.
Bch'r Congress, Norris, Boston, rum.

Mary Elisabeth, Bowman, New-York, whale- 
bone, mahogany, flfr.

Jane. Woodcock, Baltimore, plaster.
Henry Bowser, Vaughan. Boston, coals. 
Yarmouth Packet, Tooker, Halifax, goods. 
Catherine, Allen, Boston, gypsum.

Cipt. Lindsey, of the Port Glasgow, spoke nn the 
May, sldp Elizabeth Bentley, Robertson, hence 

erpool, In lat. 43. 81, long. 64, 20.
Slop Mozambique, Cronk, hence, for London, in 

Ihe Downs, In 24 days.
Ship Urntiville, Taylor, of this por 

Ion, hum Liverpool, on the 10th Inst
Barque Brothers, Poole, of this port, from Liver- 

pool, nt flltldblicto, 25th Inst, in 30 days.
The lie ward, aril veil nt Halifax, leit at Kingston, 

Jam., brig P. I. Nt-vl-is. Hcrllmer, ol this port.
9ch> Palhinder, Craft, hence, nt New-York, on 

the 2<M Instant.
Whale ship Royal William, of St. Stephen, was 

heard from in tho Pacifie Ocean, Jan. tilth, with 
1600 barrels nil.

Hr. brig Majestic, of Sunderland, timber laden nml 
nbandoned, whs fallen in with April 0, hit. 41, 10,

for 1830: com- 
Koom Scrap Book ; 

Northern Tourist ;
Pictu-

FOR BALE,
rriHE fine fast sailing Brigantine ANN, 
JL nf 74 Tons—well found, carries a 

large Cargo, and will be in St. John about 
■the 80th instant. For further particulars 

LOCKHART & CRANE.

Wax and 
Soaps. Starch, fcc. he.

J. M. hating been regnlnrlr bred to the Grocery 
business In one of the most

Heath's

/
me most txieusmi i^lnlJlshmenta 

In Great Britain, and Intending to devote to It here, 
his whole attention nnd experience, is hopeful to merit

apply to 
24tii May. /CANADA FINE FLOUR.-—Landing cx Schr. 

Vv Favorite from Halifax, 200 Barrels Canada Fine 
Fi.oi. n, for sale by 

Mnv 17.

re of public patronage.
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee, fresh 

every morning
TO MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.roasted and ground 

May 31. HE Subscribers 
uud others, inT nATc’UFoiiD & Lvonis

WHEAT! WHEAT! RECEIVED
Per ships Aid-de-Camp, from London, Europr, 

front Liverpool, mid CtllEFTAIN. from Clyde, a 
choice selection of Brandies, Winks, Pickers, 
Sucks, Groceries, Hardware, end Dry

Esquire, Merchant, London, intends furnishing td 
or three VESSELS, Spring and Fall, for the pr 
pose of conveying GOODS of all descriptions ifa 
that place to this Pori. In the selection of 1Jw 
Vessels the greatest care will lie taken to have 
of the first class and suitable sites—say from 2/ to 
300 tomf. Strict attention will he given to nlV*si- 
ficss connected with this arrangement in Lyhm« 
which wi ' he. of great advantage to importers/For 
further information oil the aboveetil’ieet, pleas/pply 

BARLOWS & KETCHAL

Hourly expected by the ship Charlotte from Liverpool 
USUELS PRIME WHEAT 
in Packs containing 5 bushels Im

perial each, which will he sold fur cash or approved 
paper. If taken from alongside.

Blst May. E. CMVADDINGTON,

J ALT AFLOAT.—The 8A|7t

22il E
17th

brandies, wines, he.
(fll jOIPES nml llhds. Brandy, approved 

4 ' " " brands ; 3 pipes pale Hollands; 4 pipes 
superior PORT WINE , 2 pipes L. P. Madeira; 
2 pipe» Sicily do. ; 2 pipes Brmvu an l Golden Sher
ry : 3 puncheons superior old Malt Whiskey ; 40 
barrels Bur,lay's Jlmwii Stout ; It) barrels bottled 
lA.inburyh Ale ; 2 hlids. White Wine V inegar, frc.

GROCERIES, SPICES, FRUIT, hr 
3 tons Soap, 20 boxes Windsor Soap, 

mon Barley, hall ton split Peas, 2 chests 
I bale Cloves, 20 pockets East India White Ginger, 
20 kegs ground Ginger. 1 chest Indien. I hhd. Starch, 
12 hampers doubla (Roster nml C heshire Cheese, 
3-1 boxes London wax wick Mould Candles, 30 boxes 
Liverpool Mould Candles. GO do. do. Dipt do. • 
case PICKLES nnd SAUCES, viz. Mix! Pickles. 
Pickled Onions, French Beans, Qlrkins, Walnuts, 
Green Capsicums, Piccnlllln. French Olives, Capers* 
Harvey Sauce, Essence Anchovies, Rngutante Sauce, 
Mushroom Ketchup, k Anclim te Paste ;—2HO Imres 
Muscatel BaUins, 1 ton Ask Raisins, I0rn«es Prunes, 
4 hales soft shell Almonds, 100 drums Fies, 30 1-ngs 
Barcelona Nuts, 2 carotecls Currants, 18 ea»! s Re
fined Sugar, 5"c.

for Llv
now on board

tiie eldps Pott Glasgow and Nnrvut, from Liver
pool, will bo sold on iidvontngcuus terms, if early ap
plication Im made to 

31st Mnv

S
t, arrived nt Bos

to
JAMES T. HANFORD 8t. John, 24th May, 18(16.

8 il STAVES in any 
hlay fie Dad at a enliven 

rate for Cash, on nhplicnt 
(list .May

quantity, for Stowage, 
ieiit wharf, and at a low

Krona
A May 17th. 1830.

Loh/n, the

a
I ton com- 
(.'Innamon,k LUGRIN.RATI Received hy the late arrivals from

Subscriber's usual Extensive Sloe
do'• gr
Check; GO do. Scotch Homespun
20 do. black nml brown Hollands , ......................
nos; lU do. fancy Cantoons ; 20 dozen Scotch Bon- 
pete ; ù do. Thompson's 
Kettles, assorted ; 4 do.
Hemp CARPETING 

17th Mny:

JtAISLYS, Il AMINS.
70 W

/65001UB,HULL HOXLS,
Gl) half .-( onsistiso ur— /

IECES of Ostmbitrgs nml IW a backs ,
115 pieces KuMevminster, VTetian, and 

mpCA R PETS.
Hearth ltu

ditto —Fresh bunch Mus- 
ciitel RAISINS, will be sold cheap if applied for im
mediately. JAMES MALCOLM,

St. John. 8l»t Mar, 1830.

Screw Augurs; 12 do. Ten 
tinned Saucepans; 10 pieces38 P 1

hit. 21. 57.
Tho brig Mexican. Snow, of Kennehimk, 19 hours 

from Boston, for I’irtmi, in ballast, rail n<dioro on 
Cspe Sable on the night of Friday the 19th Instant, 
Rnd Is not expected to be got off.

The wreck of a brig, With painted ports, lumber la
den, end full of wafer, was seen 7th April, Inf. 41, 
long. 23,00, by the ship Byron, at New Orleans, 
from Liverpool. The twonirst letters of her name 
4Vere as.—New- York Shipping List.

Tho Cnolain of the Ocean, arrived nt Halifax from 
Newfoundland, reports having seen a barque on shore 
*t Onharouse point—nil sails set.

The barque Tevioldnhv from Newcastle, bound to 
Quebec, was wrecked at Little Lomu, (;, J). the loth 
Inst. 9lic has since been sold for .-t‘12l—crew arrived
nt IlnlifiU^

Poar m St. Andiu .vi, Mnv 20.—Arrived, ship 
f»n1l*s, Hull, Cork,—til)l pnsieiigtTS.

lo
He JAMES OTTY.1BONS,

pieces Insliionnlde plain h figure 1 (V de Naples, 
pieces f'anev silk Pocket llandkerr3*8#

000 piecesgs ; 
l-lni.lo.vjiii Kimiuacrs & <:».

1)EG to inform the Inhabitants of Sf. John, that 
j> they have received per late arrivals fmm London, 

a Splendid Assortment of liicli SILKS, of the 
newest sl.a les ; EVENING DRBSSLei; 1IA- 
BEUDASllEllY, &c. he. which arc now ready for 

Maiket Square, 2-fth May, 1836,

28 NEW GOODS.2l>(I
cl I'll Per Aid-de-Camp, from London, and Chieftain, from 

Glasgow, the subscriber has received a part of his 
Spring Supply, consisting of—

T)OILED and raw Linseed OIL; No. I London 
JL> LEAD; green Paint,Putty ; 7x0. 8.\!0, 10x12^ 
il- 10x14 Crown Glass ; bags of black Pepper; Wind
sor Snap, Nutmegs, Mnstaul in kegs and half nnd 
woolg bottles, Epsom Salts, Sulphur, Saltpetre, In- 
tligp, Quern’s Blue, Starch, Ginger ground and un- 
ghHinil, Gunpowder, Shot, Loaf Sugar, cooking Rai
sins and Currant*, Congou Tea, Pearl and Pot Bur- 
Icy, Shoes, Christy's London lints, 100 dozen Linen 
Threads, Osmihurgh*, ready maile Clothing, h general 
assortment of Stationery; Cordaul; a large nssoit- 
tnent of cotton Handkerchiefs } Iron Pots and Camp 

Spiders, Skillets,
of other Articles, which nre now opening, nml offert-ii 
for sale at lus usual low prices, fur cash or short credit 

ffgff Manchester, Leeds, Hirminghnni nnd Shejjicld 
Goods hourly expected from LirrrporJ.

n Silk mid Military Stn. ks, / 
tint) ditto Ladies’ silk and cotton lln/y# 
170 ditto Gentlemens' do.
340 ditto Ladies' Gloves. 280 do 
1500

00 (
Siemens' do.

gross metal hud silk Heltons.
12 dozen fashionable Parasol* iiinlK Umbrellas, 

ItiO ditto cotton well nml India rujF Braces,
1000 dozen l.e«t ti nnd ('.00 yard ( f" Reels,

10U ditto lLegattn Shirts, hi 
Ç5T The remainder of Ids Sfg Supply daily 

expected

nnv goods, he.
120 pieces dark Prints, assorted qualities ; 120 do. 

Grey ( lotions, 1 bale roll Jarconets, 120 pieces while* 
Shirtings, 1 bale Brown Holland, liO pieces Chintz 
Furniture Cotton, 60 pieces Regatta Stripe, 2 liai, i 
Checks, Stripes, and Homes; uns. 4 bales Colton 
Warp, in blue paper, Nn. fi. 7. 8, 0 ; 1 halo Mciim* 
nnd Stuffs, I case silk Handkerchiefs nnd raven 
ing Silks. I bale cotton Handkercliiêfs, 4 bale* Ducks, 
Hessians nnd Osnnl.urg*, 1 case gentlemens' Denver 
H ATS, ( Christy's) ; 2 bales superfine black, blue, clue, 
brown and Oxford CiOTHS; 1 linie Oumeres, hhn k, 
( rnl, and striped ; 1 bale Shoe Thread, 1 bale CanriJo 
1» u k, ^ c.

inspect inn.

I ATS,—900 lings of Oats are now landing 
from the schooner Yarmouth Packet, nnd for 

sale by J. T. HANFORD.
24th May.

\ I) II F F.
HALT, COALS, &e

4000
que Ann, 
it taken Afloat

GOOBristol SALT, 
COALS, 
lit llntfit'hl's

Per Margaret, Chieftaiijd Dcl'cron«Port or MntAMicitt.—Entered. May IS—barque 
Elizabeth, Kelly, Falmouth ; Isabella, Alibi, Green* 
ock ; brig Gem, Crozier,-1/oudon ; H)tli, brig Ame
thyst, Wells, Torquay ; tiOlh, brig lantlie, Laiiglev, 
N-‘W Haven ; 21st, ship March! mes* of Qupcfisbiirÿ, 
Kerr, Port Glasgow; barque British Merchant, Kir
by, Liverpool; brigantine •Isabella, Fitzgerald, New
foundland 5 23il« ship Halcyon, Shepherd, Hull; bark 
Nancy, Roger, Grangemouth ; Woodford. Sanderson. 
London; Latontf>Wilson, Hull; brig Tbernn, Bnr- 
fles, Sundctlan I ; Hope, Donkin, London; brigantine 
Dove, Ronrb, St. John's, N. F.

Barque British Merchant, Kirby, spoke barque 
Adelaide, of St. John, N- J$.,.in 95, Jut, 17, 80
-nil well.

LauncîI__ A very fine Barque, of 4S3 tons register,
nimed the Alan Tier, was launched from the ship yard 
of W. Abrams, E«q. on the morning of Wednesday hut.

On board the Bar 
Wharf—for sale low. C!) R r| IONS patent Cofc, with holt Rope, 

À e) White Rope, S|l»ni <Jrr_.{ 150 holts
l.hnrhM CANVAS; lit nisi;, nJo»I Spike* ; 4lHi boxed 
Window Gill**; Hi blidd. I.iikI Siig*'1' ''iixqS Sugar ( mvlv; 
Ifi mile* assNI Eoithenwnre; 10 MF Vinegar; »l tins 
superior Arrow Hoot; 70 bags 11 an-l rmmnoji ll iley; £. 
«•«<«•« assntled Rlntlonery ; 4 i M-o-g1 ", ,, 1 - baled ( X It.
,-LMNG; ti it», flu# huu eiijierlif,U1 » dozen l'irkles
olid Rain es,

ike.;—with » great vnriclvAlso—i i .Store
600 Salted HIDES) 60O Dried ditto,

8 11 !id«. nn-1 20 brh. prime Trjnfdad SUGAR, 
10 Hogsheads do. do. MOLASSES.

Mny 24. D. h p. HATFIELD

hardware, paints, he.
100 dozen table Knives nnd Forks, assorted ; 50 

do. Desseit do. do. ; 30 pair gu 
Steel» ;-20 carde two nml three blmiea Mures,

Jack Knives, 1 ton London White f end, No J, 
Od,JO dozen ship's Semper?, 150 M. 

s ; 72 bags Spikes, 8^, 4, 4j, 
bags Nails, assorted, 

nus, &r.
dozen Hearth RrusLes,

ard Carvers ami 
led Knives, 80 do-W. 11. Sf'OVIL,

North Market Wharf.NEW GOODS. 4 pipes Paint u.., BV 
nnd tinned Ticks 

U, 10 inch ; 60

17th May.PACKAGES,font#1'-'8tnp«l (.otton*nml 
Ctieche, tied jlek, Oenaliqfg, PP'K nnd S«rktag, Printed 
C nlirves mid Mn-liu«, l>ilmHsk/M,-r"i-us, Heave, leen*. J,,r. 
conel*, Hnf*net«. I.iaing*, neared cheek nnd plain
«rm.de.Naiile, .‘iiüi niées lief Grey Cut-
tom, r.oodii/iMi Cuff.ni II;iii.lfu|,8, :iUdo/,.,i «ilk Hnudker. 
ehiafs aud Shawl», Drills, t.si*' "«'it tassinett», &e. Ac.

And per
00 Tnn« llOIIHf-O VI,.

Miiy 17.

I 60 pump i 
6, 7,8,

CORDAGE, BRVS
l.H) sets Shoe Brushes, -6^i 

10 dozen Mops nnd handles ; ItiO coil, Goida.re, as
sorted ; 80 bundles Oakum, 1 bale Pump Umber, 
10 erntes W ine Bottles, 40 boxes Tobacco Pipes, he.

H. JOHN WALKER.

N. DISDHOW, Juv.
Has received by the ship Emelinv. from London, his 

Spring Supply of GOODS, coitsisliug of 
ÏÏ" ON DON Prints, Shawl», wlrite nml coloured 
1 J Straw Bonnet*, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves, l’nra- 

!1 at very reneonnble 
rein Prince Villiam-st Mny 17.

RUNAWAY
1 71ROM the subscriber, on the 7tli instant, nn In- 
Jl1 denied ApprenticeÎ4 (lie name nf J a mes Lon. 
Reid. This is tu caution nil persons against harbour
ing or trusting him, fur in the event of so doing, they 
will be pro rented as the law direct1-.

St. John, >I«y 17.

ftprucr,

sol*, Shoes, kr., which he willsi 
prices, at his 8to «V IL KIN NE AH JAMES GOODWIN,

\y r

v

)

(a

Ir

)

c

in, May 19

Bible Society- 
D Meeting oil 

r loom uf the Acn- 
Thê Chair was 

Fxrellvuvy Sir Colin 
the Honorables Henry

ary
tail

m»vi

(of St. John,) after th,> 
id addressed the Clair

lovetha adoptlnn of the 
I undertake the duty 

te report Itself contains 
and because,the object 

i I esteem nf iiarnmounk 
truly feels the value of 
afford mnre delightful 
t of Its vnlvereal préva
le with promises which 
if CiirlA 
ill one day be extended 
• promises must be dear 

; nnd Just In 
it every institution that 

be regarded with feel- 
liv, that warms so many 
behalf of that greet ln- 
eign Bible Society. It 
led, fls one of the most 
eadln^-thiongliout the 
m of God. If, with u 
i, we examine one of the 
Society It would seem 

•h thm, that It has been

and the rich

I servants
i

lint, In connexion with j 
, under the blessing of 
Biel v inhabitant ul the
tv. Sir, bemuse of the 
it proposes ; viz. tocun- 
n thnmghmit the length 
•enerntn It, Sir, herause 
it employe fur that end, 
n their purity, the scrlp- 
eneumhered hy human 
m*. 1 venerate it, Sir, 
,1" God's blessing having 
r evidence of this, let us 
i just been rend. Thai 
mis of the Society have 
nasi year, nmuuutln* to 
ifut ms u* Unit, since the 
* rlmilnted nine million 
Who can estimate the 
•le Bible, much less tho 
rom the millions circula* 
conveying till* 

liions i f n eu, to
precious 
ihe end- 

ipnted slave ; nnd the
inning lo ti 
Im world, 
recollect, soma Intvieit- 

inre, to Greece, and to 
arts of In-1 
n fi ll nnd 1 
» that might be added, If 
itc tlds Society, and re- 

Insllttitlnns of modern 
l ing to find that Its worth 
this Province, nnd that 
mnexlon with It nre elD- 

To one fact meutlonkd

gene-

in all ofi-lui, it
blessed. For

rt before I sit down ; the 
jMtlies' Auxlllery Society 
tills fur the purpose of 

ee essnehtthms ex- 
1 am hot prepared 

is which have thus |y

ml the

rlptlons 
hat one lady has handed 
in herself has collected In 
tig to trespass ltu 
md therefore hag

rt be retelred and adopt* 
ml circulated under tbs

nger up» 
to move

islng to second (he Reio. 
hat It wotilJ be presump» 
lient address that bad Iasi 
i the character nf the Re- 
n Parent Institution. He 
• objects for which they 
-ess to those operations In 

Résolution was1. The

it advertisement lit Gore's 
e 8th April, It would sp
aring tlds title, with • Câ* 
inti shares of <£100 each» 

The terms of a (Jlmrtor, 
d with his Majesty's Out* 
itlun of shares—(nppllra- 
ntrinunt)—I* to ue hinds 

». The pteclse nlrji'cts of 
-d—tmt the more eompoti- 
idonles only want Capital 
lr resource» rapidly—end 
ito them either or Loth of 
Ice.—Novnscotlnn.
i*ny Is about to be formed 
ibc tnerclmiite connected 
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NEW GOODS.însutnnrc Notices.
1‘llOTECT ION

INSURANCE COMPANY,

INDIGO, OIL, PAINTS, &c.
Just received per ship Aid-dc-Camp, Purnell, Master, 

from London :
Q Z~1 HESTS East India Indigo ; 50 tin cans 
O XJ boiled Linseed Oil ; ‘25 do. raw ditto ; I ton 
Putty ; ICO kegs Ijpst quality White Lead ; 1 rase 
Christy's Superfine Heaver Hats ; 1 rase do. Gossa
mer ditto ; G boxes Sperm Candles—short G’s; G box
es Wax-wick and Tallow ditto ; 1 case brass Compas
ses ; 1 case Ensigns and Union Jacks; One Case, 
containing 10 dozen Shoe Brushes, 2 do. Bannister 
ditto. It) do. Scrubbing ditto, G do. Paint ditto. 3 do. 
White wash ditto. JAMES O 1 1’Y.

LANDS /FOR SALE.ON CONSIGNMENT:
Just received by the Enterprise, from Liverpool—

1 QH XBOXES WINDOW GLASS, 7x9, 
ipy JL> 8x10, 10x13, 10x14, and 12x14;- 

wbicli will be sold low for Cash or approved payment.

_ Hole SLOPS, consisting of Monkey Jackets, 
Hushing and Duck Trowsers and Frocks, &c.

—likewise—
Per Margaret, Russell, from Liverpool 

One Cottage PIANO, G 8 ve., made by Dettmer, 
London ;

Two Casks HARDWARE—consisting of Bronze 
Mat and Umbrella Stands, llox and Italian Irons, 
Coffee Mills, Tea Kettles, &c.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.

The subscribers arc receiving bp the late arrivals 
from London, Liverpool, and Greenock, the fol
lowing articles :

tt'J} Z^XHESTS Madras INDIGO ; 120 boxes best 
esm xv Liverpool SOAP ; ‘20 boxes—12 panes 
each, of Starch ; 4 bales water Twist, 5th Connu 
Yarn ; 2 trunks fancy Prints ; 3 bales of white nn'd 
grey Cottons ; 100 bolts Greenock Canvas; 100 coils 
Cordage, from G thread to 5 inch ; 4 Hawsers, 3j, 4, 
4^, and 5 inch; 50 coils Spimymn ; 25 coils Bolt 
Rope, If to 4 inch ; 20 roils White Rope, 1 J- to 2 
inch ; 40 bundles best Oakum$ G hluls. and 4 brls. 
boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; *20'tin cases boiled Lin
seed Oil ; 100 kegs best White Lead ; 120 bladders 
Putty ; 50 bags Iron Spikes, 5 @ 8 inch ; 60 kegs 
fine ro^e Nails, 8’y to 20’y ; G kegs Horse Nails ; It) 
ki-gs 3’y fine cut Nails ; 50 boxes Tin Plates, IC and 
IX ; 4 Smith’s Vices ; 4 do. Anvils ; Steel of va
rious qualities i*2 casks Lead Shot, assorted ; 5 hhds. 
Bronte Wine ; 5 do. Cape Wine ; 10 do. best Cog
nac Brandy ; 10 do. single refined Louf Sugar ; 2 do. 
double do. do. ; 10 pieces fancy Carpeting ; 4 boxes, 
containing Stationery ; Brass and Wood Compas
ses; Ship’s Ensigns, Union Jacks, &c. &c.— All 
which, with their Stock on hand, they offer for Sale 
at their usual low prices.

17th May.

The subscriber offers for sale, the following Tracts gf 
LAND, on easu terms, viz. :—

OfAiA \ CRES in the Parish of
________* J'jyj il St. Martins, originally

granted to T. L. Nicholson, Esq., and 
rttfr i adjoining a Tract granted to the Honor

able William Black, and others.
lOO Acres in the Parish of Sussex, originally 

granted to Richard Morton, being Lot No. 4, jn ^ 
grant to Peter M’Dougal and others.

lOO Acres, being the western half of Lot A, in 
the division of Whitehead Island, near Giand Ma nan. 

Also,—In the Town of Fredf.ricto

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
ryiHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
X the above Insurance. Company, in this City, w 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 

« species of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
FIRE, at as low n rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and will he always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
„f the City, free of charge to the assured, lie will 
likewise attend to the renewal of nnv Policies of In
surance issued by him, as Agent of the above Insu
rance Company.

17th May.

Lots No. 33, 34, 35, and 30, formerly owned by 
I bornas Smith, and tronting on Cartel on-street.

Persons wishing U> treat for the Property at Grand 
Manan, will please apply to W. Fisher, Esq., there. 
— Those wishing the Fredericton Property, will
please apply to F. E. Beckwith, Esq__For the
other Lands, application may be made to the subscriber 

m" All Per

WINES, RAISINS, FIGS, &c
Landing c.c ship James Lemon, and for sale by the 

subscriber : Merritt's Brick Buildings, Water-street,\ 
17th Man, 1830. ÇSicily

pes > Madeira \V INE ; r 
WI E;

2 P IPES 
•2 Ilulf-PiANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent. NEW SHIP FOR SALE.

IIE Subscribers offer for Sale, a 
of the foliow- 
he stocks at

2 Pipes PORT 
2 Pipes ( 

Jalf-Pipes J
St. John, April 5, 1826. T copper fastened Ship i 

ing dimensions, now on l 
Mff, Granvillo, Nova-Scotin,—

erv Super
Old COGNAC BRANDY

100 Boxes and Half-Boxes prime Muscatel Raisins, 
200 Packages FIGS, in drums, half and 
May 10. JOHN V. T

Phoenix JFire Assurance Office,
LONDON.

4 1 1 ersons nrc hereby cautioned against cut
ting Logs, or Timber, or in any manner trespasser 
on the two first mentioned Lots.Length from stem to stern post, inclusive, 112 Cent ; 

Beam, 20 feet ; Hold, 20 feet ;—to measure about 450 
tons, and to bo launched in June. This vessel is in
tended to resemble in appearance the Chieftain, of 
this Port, being built by the same person ; and in ma- 
terials and workmanship will bear the clos 

—For further information, apply to 
Esquire, at Granvillo or to

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN, 
26th April. Saint John

drumsor.
HURGAR. S,J.hn.,ao,hAp^ii.^ATC,1FOBD-

:-W FOR SALE,
Andpossession given the 1st May next :

rpHAT well known FARM situate 
X in Wihnot, belonging to the Estate 

of the late James Hall, Jun., deceased, 
containing one hundred and twenty acres, 

more or less. 1 here is on the premises a comfort»- x 
ble Dwelling House, two Barns, one of which is 35 
by 40 feet, Out-House, Well of Water, &c. ; also, » 
quantity of Intervale LAND, which cuts from 10 to 
1 à tons Hay, n large quantity of ploughed Land, and 
from two to three hundred grafted Apple Trees;
with convenient pasture grounds__Terms made easy •
inquire of Zebi.na Hall, W'ilmot, or S. S. Thorne! 
Bridgetown.

If not Sold before the 1st of May, it will then be 
Let for one year.

JANE UALL, Administratrix.
R. S. THORNE. )
WOODBERY THORNE. {

Wilmot, N. S. I 
25th March, 1836. S f

rjlHE Subscriber hereby begs leave to inform the 
J_ Public, that be is diriy appointed, by Power of 

Attorney, Agent for the above Office, and that lie is 
prepared to issue Policies of Assurance on all insura
ble property in this Province and in Nova-Scotia, viz
_on Dwelling Houses, Furniture, Rtnrà on the
Stocks and in Port, Stores, Mills, Goods, &c.
Against Loss or Damage by Fire,

ing £5000 on any one .Risk, and upon 
terms os moderate as other similar institutions. He 
is also empowered to adjust and pay claims which may 
arise in certain cnees. . .

The Pire six Fire Office has been extensively 
known in this country for many years past ; and as 
its means are ample, which together with the high re
putation it has long sustained for liberality and 
promptness in adjusting and paying losses, leaves lit
tle doubt of'the sccuiity of parties covered by its

lirniitl Cloths St; Fancy Woollens.
rpiiE Subscribers beg to call the attention of pur- JL chasers to the Stu;k of WOOLLENS they 

per Barque James Lemon, from Liver
pool ; which, with their previous Stock on hand, forms 
a most extensive and valuable assortment—consisting 
of Fne and Suneilioe BROAD CLOTHS of every 
variety of colour nniit>quaiity ; Striped and Fancy 
BUCKSKINS ;—Extra black and colored CASSI- 
MERES ;—Tartan, Columbia, and a variety of 
fancy Ribbed ditto—The nbovc are for Sale oil liberal

J. KERR & CO.

RATCHFORD & I.UGRIN. Lt *have receivedWINES, PAINTS, &c.
Per “ Aid-dc-Camp,'1' from London. 

Now landing, nnd on Sale by the subscriber, on the 
North Market Wharf:

13IPES O. L. Particular Madeira, Teneriffe, 
1 Port and Sherry WINES;

20 Casks very first quality Old Cognac BRAN
NY, (Mart elf s Brand) ;

Pale Hollands

not exceed
RECEIVED,

Per ship Evergreen, from Liverpool 
rpilREE CASES,—containing 
JL 80 dozen fancy Gingham SHIRTS,

28 ditto White Cotton ditto,
24 ditto Fancy Silk VESTS,
17 Superfine Dress COATS,
36 pair white Duck TROWSERS,
40 ditto Cnssimere 

Will be sold at a moderate advance.
CROOKSIIANK $• WALKER.

CANVAS^
Received per ship Evergreen, from Liverpool, and for 

sale by the subscriber :
O A lOOLTS superior quality 
Jd iU Jo CANVAS, No. 1 to G ,

120 ditto ditto Unbleached ditto. No. 1 to G 
JOHN

10th May, 1836.10 Casks ditto 
Casks Barclay's London Brown Stout, in qunrts 

nnd pints ;
Sperm and Wax-wick Mould Candles ; 

Bags Pepper ; Kegs first quality Mustard ;
London white nnd other PAINTS ;

CLOTHS.

GENEVA;
REMOVAL.

UpiIE Subscriber has Removed to the Store ad- 
i joining that of Messrs. J. & H. Kixnear, South 

Market Wharf ; and offers for sale low for prompt 
payment

Barrels Superfine nnd Rye Flour, Corn Meal, 
Navy and Pilot Bread, bags Coffee, Corn, 
Rowland’s Philadelphia Mill Saws,
Cotton Warp, Slops, &c.

10th May.—3-f

London ditto.Policies. . r>
Written applications from anv part of tins 1 rovince 

or Nova-Scotia, describing the Properties to be insu
red. with the particulars of situation, materials ot 
which buildings are composed, &c. &c., Will he 
promptly attended to.

April 2G
Super Broad nnd Narrow 

Also—3 (Jases London made CLOTHING, 6zc. 
17th May.

Adminis*

JOHN V. THUKGAR
JAMES KIRK, GOODS—Per Emetine.

1_> ALES of Grey Cottons, about 45 inches wide ; 
X3 do. dark Prints ; dx Cloth, assorted, blue, black, 
grey, olive, bottle green, Sic. ; 2UU boxes Liverpool 
Soap : 100 do. Mould Cindies.

BleachedAgent and Attorney CUTLERY, &c.EDMUND A. PRICE.
Per ship “ James Lemon," from Liverpool,

—07i sale by the subscriber—
TVTINE BALES of DRY GOODS; consisting 
-Lx of—Broad and Narrow Superfine CLOTHS, 
Cassimercs, Cassinetts, Stripe Trowecring,
VvsVngs, dial» and olive Reavertcens, white Serges, 
bleached and grey Calico's, fancy Gingham Shirts, 
Super Drill Pantaloons. &c. ttc.

10th May. JOHN V. THURGAR.

St. John, 26th January. 1836.
WKSTÜF SCÔTLAN 1 )

INSURANCE OFFICE.
FT1HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
J. that ho lias lately‘received instructions intake 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; mul also, to is- 
tl’.e reduced rates for all Ins

Just received ex ships Elizabeth and Louisa, from Li
verpool, an additional Slock of the finest Cutler 
and Britannia Metal Ware, ivith various other
useful Goods of superior quality, viz. :_

TVORY Guard, nnd Game Carvers; patent Knife 
i Sharpeners, Steels, &c. ; self-tip guard and game 
Stag Carvers, patent Knife Sharpener ; Buck, Cocoa, 
and black tip ditto ditto ; Setts, 24 pieces black and 
fancy bundled DinnerKnivei nnd four-pronged Forks ; 
Setts, black tipped and common ditto ditto ; Oyster 

Butchers' ditto, and Sheath do.; 
spring Knives ; Sportsmen’s Knives; Deuk 

Knives; cards fine Knives and best steel Scissors, in 
great variety ; pocket Knives, with timber scribe ; 
seamen’s Knives, and 2 blade ditto ; cases of Razors, 
single and double, of superior quality ; superior Razor 
Strops, and Paste for ditto ; Gentlemen’s Dressing 
Cases, neatly fitted ; patent Cork Screws; Gothic 
ditto ; common dittto ; plated Table FORKS and 
Fish SLICES ; Ivory Lgg Spoons ; Mustard do. ; 
Britannia Metal Tea, nnd Coffee Pots ; Percolaters, 
Cream Jugs, with covers; Sugar Basins ; Mustards, 
Peppers, Soup Ladles, Toddy do., Sauce do. ; 
and Table Spoons ; hot water Jugs, with covers ; 
Toast Racks, Candlesticks, Snuffer Trays and Snuf
fers, Snuff Boxes, copper Powder Flasks and Chargers.

A fresh supply of Files, Rasps, Saws, Edge Tools, 
Scotch Screw Augurs, Joiner’s Tools, Planes. Plane 
Irons; Mason’s nnd Plasterer’s Trowels ; Mincing 
Knives nnd Meat Choppers ; Mill Saw 
Saws, pit Saws, and Veneering ditto.
Circular SA W’S, of best cast steel, assorted, from 
12 to 40 inches diameter—with spindles for fitting 
them up.

All of the above can be faithfully recommended, and 
warranted of the first quality, and will be sold at the 
lowest possible prices at the store of the subscriber.

EDWARD DRURY.

April 2G. WALKER.

SHIRTING AND CLOTHS,
Per Evergreen from Liverpool.

I Y> ALË, containing 50 pieces Fine Shirting, 
JL X» 1 do. Superfine BROAD CLOTHS. 

April 26. JAMES OTTY.

Per Evergreen, from Liverpool:
Q X? ALES of best Bleached CANVAS,— 
*_f IJ from No. 1 to 7.
April20. MACKAY, BROTHERS §• CO.

Per the Arl-dc-Camp :
8 Bales of London SLOPS, consisting of Long 

Drawers, Cotton Shirts, B'avcrteon Trowsers, Duck 
do. Duck 
rolling 
Shirts, Fee.

On Hast»,—GO barrels Canada 
Mess BEEF ; 40 do. Ccunlry 
Ships’ use. For sale by

MACKAY, IROTIIEP.Sfc CO.

London
.. Frockf, Fancy jSiirls, Beavertccn Jackets, 
collar Velvet Vests, twilled red Flannel

ime and prime 
tto,—put up for

eue New Policies at 
’ ecs now effected, at the termination of the Present I o- 

licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.
JOHN llOBF.ItTSON,

Agent and Attorney.
F knives ; Bread ditto; 

SpanishTHE SUBSCRIBER
;>rr barque James Lemon from Liverpool, 
his SPRING GOODS, viz. .

I OZEN 9 and 12 thread Pollock Lines,
yy -6 " 2 ditto Deep Sea Lines,
5 ditto Hand Lead Lines ; 10 ditto Lot; Lines,

50 ditto Bed t ords,
40 coils White Rope, from G thread to 3 inch,

100 dozen white, black, broxvu, and all col’J Threads, 
20 bolts Brown Canvas,
50 pieces Osnaburg.

10th, 1836.

BRITISH GOODS
Ex Barque Jamf.s Lemon, Lawton, Master, from 

J.iverpool :—
QAA T3 OXES Liverpool SOAP.
O Vf ™ / .13 20 boxes and 1 cask Poland Starch, 

100 kegs White Lead,
45 crates common Earthenware,
10 barrels Lcxia Cooking Raisins,

boiled and raw Linseed OIL, 
rs of round and flat IRON, 
miles Oakum,

n CABLES,

Sf. John, March 8. 1832. Has received 
part ofMav 17

J3TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
THE SUUSUUBER MGLASSES.—90 Puncheons choice Retailing 

Molasses, landing -Of Hartford, Connecticut.
iber having been appointed- Agent 

will issue
ucd by 

) for

icons cnoice detailing 
$, landing ex ecli’r Armide,—for sale 
RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

Has received ex ship Enterprise M-G ready. Master, 
from JAvcrpol :

C) TO ALES of SLOPS, ontainiilg 10 dozen 
£0 J3 Duck Frocks, 15 u. Io. Trows 
Mole-kin ditto, 3 do. Moleskin .Tickets,20 
striped Shirts, G do. blue Flannel ’itto, G do. red do.. 
G do. Guernsey Frocks, 3 do. Flutiing Jackets, 3 du. 
do. Trowsers ;

10 Dozen square mouth SHOAELS ;
2 Casks, containing, 20 dozen twefoot Rules. 

Mortice Lneks, 5 gross Tea Spoons^ do. Table do., 
G do. ship Scrapers, G do. box CnffcoMills, 3 do. 20- 
inch Handsaws, 3 bales 2 and 3 fold tandlewick.

JA1ES OTTY, 
North Mrket Wharf.

HH HE Sitbscr 
J. for the nb

Policies and Renewal Receipts < u 
the former Agent, E. D. W. Ratchiord, J-sn. 
Insurance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, r 
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port, Yes- 
vela on the stocks, Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
et as low rates of premium as any similar institution 
tn good standing,— Will give personal attendance to 
<Jie survey of premises, ^-c. in the City and vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free of charge to the 
assured,—Applications in writing (post paid) from all 
«■tber parts of the Province, describing the situation 
a.id the Property to be Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; thu correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant.

The Ætna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,—Capital §200,009, with liberty to in
crease the same to half a million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in tnc best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Lund of 
more than *35,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 
premium. The reputation the Office has acquired tor 
promptness nnd liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle
“ “ “ Hb"‘* *hMe ffio'CH, Aÿen,.

St. John, N. B., 1st July, 1833.

26th April.ove Insurance Coompany,
11 Policies£ 3 dodo.’ WHEAT & RYE FLOUR,

Corn & Corn Meal, Tobacco, Rice, &c.cotton

irde,
TeaThe subscribers have received per brig General Coffin, 

from Philadelphia :
OKA T3ARRELS Superfine FLOUR, J3 130 ditto Rye ditto,

G34 ditto Corn Meal ; 100 bags Corn,
12 kegs Tobacco; 20 dozen Br 

RICE.
Which will be sold on reasonable terms.

16th April. BARLOWS & KETCHUM

May JAMES OTTY.

6 do

12 tierces
17.h May.

s, cross-cut 
Also,—200JUST RECEIVED,

Per ship James Lemon, from Liverpool&nd schooner 
Diligence, from Boston :

I 13 rpONS superior OAKUM,
1_Y/ JL 25 barrels of American T.R.

—IN STORE—
50 coils assorted CORDAGE,

125 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
75 do. Crown Glass, 7x9, 8x10, and 10)2,
20 do. Mould Candles, short G’s nnd 8*e,
12 chests Congou and Boliea TEAS,
50 barrels prime Country BEEF,
10 do. do. PORK; 100 do. Navv Breai

LOCKHART & CR.NE, 
North Market Vharf.

TEAS,—FRESH TEAS.
Just received and for sale :

HESTS CONGO ; Boxes ditto ; Boxes ditto, 
Vy very good; purchased at the March Sale of the 
Honorable East India Company’s Agency, at Halifax, 
—and for Sale at 3, G, 9, and 12 Months Credit, for 
approved Endorsed Notes, by 

12th April.

30 Cans 
900 bar 
400 bu:

2 Cbai
10 bags Lath and Box NAILS.

One Hundred and Eleven Bates and Cases,—contnin- 
a valuable assortment of every descriplion of Cot- 
Goods, Slops, Hats, Shoe Threads, Lines and 

Twines, and general Haberdashery,—for sale by tlte 
subscribers at a moderate advance, with liberal credit.

JOHN KERR & CO.

with Shackles,

St. John-strcct, January 26.mg
BENJAMIN SMITH.

26th January, 1836.FR.ESH TEAS,
From the Hon. East India Company's March Sale. 
TUST received per schooner Elizabeth, from Hali- 

oM fax,—56 Packages T E A,—for sale by the 
subscriber. JOHN WALKER.

5th April.

3d May. Received per barque Louisa, from Liverpool: 
Z^ASES and Boxes of CUTLERY, containing— 
XV Ivory Table and Dessert Knives, balance handles, 

(without forks,)
Ivory Table and Dessert ditto, ditto, sets 51 pieces. 
Do. Carvers, with patent Knife Sharpener on Fork, 
Do. do. for Game,
Sets green bone and cocoa handle Table and Des

sert Knives aud Forks,
Cases of Elliott’s superior RAZORS,
Also, an assortment of Rogers’s Pen and Pocket 

Knives, &c. &c.

For sale bv
17lb May, 183G NEW STORE.

FflHE Subscriber wishes to inform his friends and 
X the public, that he has taken that New Store 

nearly adjoining the Store of Messrs. E. Barlow «$• 
Sons, King-street, (formerly kept by him,) and 
where he intends to continue a general Retail Busi-

RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL, <c.
Just received per brig Westmorland from Philadphia

ARRELS RYE FLOUR,
35 ditto CORN MEAL

Edward C. Waddiiiglnn
inform his Iriends and the public 

general, that he lias taken n Store in Mr. 
Brick Buildings in Water-street, where he 

is opening hi» SPRING GOODS, received by the 
•bip Evergreen, from Liverpool—consisting of :

Black, blue, Adelaide, #"c. BROAD CLOTHS; 
black, blue, Oxford grey, checked and striped^ fancy 
Cassimercs ; fancy figured Morinos, for Pantaloons ; 
printed Cottons and Muslins ; bleached nnd unbleach
ed Shirtings ; book, jacconet nnd other Muslins ; cot
ton nnd worsted Hose ; cotton Umbrellas; cotton 
Reels; ravens’ sewing Silk and Twist ; ladies.’ and 
children’s Boots aud Shoes ; cloth Cups ; beaver and
Pl A few articles of British Silver, of very handsome 
manufacture ; brass Corks ; Braces and Bitts ; ivory, 
bone, and black handled Knives and Forks ; Oyster 
Knives ; pen nnd jack do. ; Scissors ; silver, plated, 
and brass Thimbles; Needles; chest, drawer, and 
cupboard Locks; Butts ; HL& 11 Hinges; Scr 
Hooke and Hinges ; crosscut, pit, nnd band Saws ; 
caPpenteis’ Compasses and Rules ; wire Fenders, for 
safeguards ; jack, smoothing, add trying Planes ; a 
variety of brass and iron Padlocks; brass nnd wood 

Door Locks; Bolts; brass, plated, and other

EAST INDIA COMPANY’S TEAS.
T" ANDING, ex schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax, 
Xi —Superior Congo nnd Bohea TEAS,—for 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

100 BT3EGS leave to 
JL3 in 1 Bale COTTON WOOL.
Merritt’s sale by 

5th April.
Per schr's Thistle, and Ilcnry Bowser, from Boon, 

5 tierces dried Apples ; 25 doz. painted Paila 
G- brass hung Lamps.—For sale bv

DANIEL C. PERKINS, 
No. 5, South Market Whtr

NEW GOODS.
In addition to bis former Stock of DRY GOODS 

GROCERIES, SHOES, &c. be 1ms lately 
from London, a general assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES, large and small, of various qualities and 
prices ; also, a general assortment of HOSIERY,— 
all of which will be sold low, and particular attention 
will be paid to Customers.

ed, «n Safic,— 5th .Iprif 1836.

Z» / "I ASICS Brown SUGAR, 
vJ X' IG casks Marseilles Madeira WINE, 

80 barrels Genesee FLOUR,
200 barrels Canada Fine ditto,
100 barrels Rye FLOUR,
50 tierces Irish Prime Mess PORK,
25 ditto prime India BEEF,—very superior, 

150 barrels Irish PORK,
40 barrels Canada Prime Mess ditto,
12 barrels Clear PORK,—(American,)
10 tons best London Oakum,
5 bales Slops ; 150 pieces Ducks,

10 pieces CARPETINGS,
1000 pairs of Men’s strong Shoes,
200 pieces white and red Flannels.

r< c< iv
W. D. W. HUBBARD.May 17th, 1836.

n\MJKJEFMJEJLn ST OH Ml.JUST RECEIVED,
And far sale bp the subscribers :—

UNS. Jamaica RUM,
70 do. Demerara do.

25 Hhds. Jamaica SUGAR,
Pipes, Hogsheads nnd Qinrtcr Casks, Port, Ma

deira, and Teneriffe WINES,
One Case of Rose Wood Work Boxes,
Two Cases Looking Glasses.

—In Store—
200 Barrels P. M. Irish PORK,
200 do. country BF.EF, &c., &c.

May 17. CROOKSHANK & WALKER

NEW GOODS.200 P R. M-CREADY. The subscriber has received per steamer John Ward, 
from St. John, the following GOODS, which he 
offers for sale at his Store in Wakefield, Car le ton 
County

TCRE EN Baize, red nnd white Flannel, Flannel 
vJT Drawers, Ticking, Scotch Homespun, Checks, 

os, Calicos, Cotton Reels, Bombazetts, Cassi- 
Petcrslmms, Moleskins, Braces, cloth and 

spun Trowsers, grey nnd white Cotton, Oma- 
liurg, Ribbons assorted colors, Thread, silk and gauze 
Handkerchiefs, Snuff Boxes, pocket Combs, Pine nnd 

Scissors & Penknives, Buttons, dead Eyes, 
Studs, Fur Caps, Windsor Sonp, Candles, Silk 
Gloves....Together with a great many other articles 

edious to enumerate, all of which will be sold 
MICHAEL DORAN.

St. John, 3d May, 183G.

Crown Window Glass, and Soap.
• r ship Evergreen, from Liverpool, to the subscriber : 
\ FEW Thousand Fed assorted Crown Window 

■X GLASS, 9x7, 10x8, and 12x10 sizes,—in 
small boxes ;

10 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP.
M 3. JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOHN V. THURGAR. Needles,SEME SES FLOUR,
Brooms, Saleratus, &c.

TEA ! TEA !Candlestick*, Azc.
Bronze. Lustres, with cut gloss drops ; Tapers,

Shell Boxes, and Card Racks ; Tea Caddies ; tin 
Dressing Cases ; Spice nnd Cash Boxes ; Waiters 
end Trays; plated and paper Cruet Stands ; cut Bot- 
lles; cut glass Decanters, quarts and pints ; do.Tum- 
blcjj and Wise Glasses ; glass Globes, for halls ;
Flower Glass, of different colours nnd shapes, &c.

Boxes Mould Candles, short G s ; do. Dipt do 6’s,
JO’s, A- 12‘s ; do. Soap, 28, 5G, & 112 lb. boxes ; do.
Crown Glass, 7x9,8x10, 10x12; cases of Station
ery, consisting of pot, foolscap, copying, nnd wrapping 
Paper; Twine ; Blank and Ruled Account Books ; OX "TO 
Quills,'Wafers; black, red, aud fancy Sealing Wax, .-WsJ JTJ 
aud other articles loo numerous to mention. May 10, 1836—2f

—A i. 8 o—
One Hogshead of Brushes, consisting of—Paint, 

white-wash, shoe, hearth, crumb, sweeping, scrubbing, 
nail, tooth, hair, clothes, and other Brushes ; Mop 
head» and handles ; Table Matts, Tlirumbs, Clothes,
Market, covered and uncovered Baskets ; dozen and 
half-dozen Bottle Baskets ; Reticules, &tc.

A few hampers prime CHEESE, 
of London Pickles and Sn

dissolution of Co-Partnership.Per Aid-dc-Camp, from London :
63W o QUESTS CONGOU TEA, a supc- 
Jm § O Xv rior article, and can be recommend
ed to the public,—will be sold in lots while landing, 
at low prices for cash or short credit.

1V)TICE is hereby given, that the Co-Partner- 
v;iiip heretofore existing between the Subscri

bers,! jer the Firm of Wiieeler & Gove, is dis
solve? his day by mutual consent.

Al-crsons indebted to the concern, nre requested 
to ma|jmme(iiale payment to Charles M. Gove, who 
is alory.uhorised to receive the same, and who will 
also dqargC all demands against the Firm.

BROCK WHEELER, 
C. M. GOVE.

St: -A, 30Ih April, 1836.
07° NOT ÏC E.

FilllE bscribcr has taken the Store at the head 
X of fa/dson's Wharf where he intends enrry- 

lesale and General Commission Busi-

too t
low for Cash.

Wakefield, 5th Dec. 1835.Received per scltr Samuel Gould, from New- York : 
T> ARRELS and half-brls. Genesee FLOUR, 
379 30 barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD,

8 half-barrels nnd 10 kegs Crackers,
4 half-tierces RICE, first quality.

10 barrels New-Town PIPPINS,
G ditto Dried Apples ; 18 dozen Corn Brooms,
1 tierce Saleratus ; 2 biiles'Cotton Batting,

Wool ; 57 lbs. Cotton Wick,

FfiUËlVIX FOUNDRY.
W. IT. SCOVIL, 

North Market Wharf. ri^lIE Subscribers having made arrangements for 
JL carrying on the Foundry and Finishing Busi

ness, under the 
leave to inform th 
red to exe 
Establish)
Bridge, where they will cast Ship 
Stoves, Grates, Franklins, Ploughs, fcc. Jack aj\d 
other Screws cut, Engine Work, Turning loathes, frc. 
finished in n superior manner.

Orders left nt the Foundry,
Barlow & Sons, will be punctually attended to.— 
The Subscribers trust from their endeavours to giv# 
satisfaction, to merit a share of public patronage.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STEWART, 
GEORGE FLEMMING.

17th May.

FILBERTS t—FILBERTS ! Firm of Thomas Barlow & Co. beg 
e Public that they are now prepa- 

cute any Orders in the above line, at their 
ment on Pond-street, East side of the Mill 

and Mill Work,

Just received andfor sale,
AGS FILBERTS mntainincr 3300 lbs.

J. & II. KINNEAR.
4 bales Cotton 
2 bales Black Wadding,

10 boxes and 20 half-ditto fresh Bunch Raisins, 
1 bale soli shelled Almond-,
1 dozen bottles preserved Peaches,

Chesouts and Hickory Nuts.
—in store—

100 bushels round yclloxv CORN,
80 bags do. do. do., two bushels each,

RYE FLOUR.
RA BARRELS RYE FLOUR, just receiv- 
” 7k3 rd, and now landing, ex sch’r Diligence 

from Boston, for sale by * or nt the Store of E.mg on a 
ness, on -h wn account.

BROCK WHEELER.BROCK WHEELER, 
No. 2, Donaldson's Wharf. 4 bales first quality Liverpool Cotton Warp,

15 barrels Country PORK; 10 ditto Herrings, 
A few bales Bacon,

I puncheon Jamaica SPIRITS,
With a general assortment of GROCERIES 
will be sold low for

St. John.prjl 80, I830.10th May.—3f
CT* NOTICE.

r|UIL Subj|,pr wj|| continue the business of the 
X late firm- WnF,El.nR & Govn, at the Store 

formerly occir,j ^ them,
St. John, 3d,iy ’l£3G.—3f

<ST RECEIVED,
Per schoa. Mary Jane, frnn Boston:

Afi SiL U T^Vooden MEASURES,
/ k, J) W Brooms,

G dozen Paintj»aj|aj
10 dozen Hay a Manure Forks ; 10 dozen Hoes,
3 bag» Coffee Ddozpil j,Rtenl Wheel Heads,

Kegs I ubac» CignrS|
Covered B«0a ; ‘Wool Cards,
Ox Bows ; A Selves,
Dried Apples; j,)erts nn(j Walnuts

Per schooner y!vr> from Xcw-York :
4 tierces Head Ri, ;3 kpg9 Tobacco-extra,
O dozen Brooms; vvrcls Uickory xut9.

l or sale low lor Cash
•N1EL C. PERKINS,

South Market Wharf.

CO.VIRACT i'OK Oil..One cask
One cask Day & Martin’s Blacking,
Four crates well assorted Earthenware,
Wine, ^>rlcr nnd Ginger Beer Corks, Bungs and
One 6 RvoPCabinet PIANO, made by Dettmer, 

J.ondon, with columns and cornice ;
One G 8ve Square PI A NO, Circular Corners nnd

reeded lees ;
A small selection of the latest Music for the Piano. 

Also,-—on
fl boxes Queen’» Blueing,
2 hogsheads Cut Glass—assorted,
1 barrel Paste Blacking, in tin cases;—which will 

be sold at n small advance.
Saint John, 3d May, 1930.

St. John, 1st July, 1835., whichrriH E Commissioners of tlm Bay of Fnndv Light 
X Hour is. and those off thi» Harbour, will receive 

Tenders, till Wednesday the 15th June next, nt 12 
o'clock, for a quantity of PALE SEAL OIL, 
exceeding

1500 Gallons,—and 
500 Gallons of Porpoise OIL,

'The same to be delivered to them nt this Port, to bo 
perfectly clear of all drees 
tire satisfaction of the Coi

Payment to lie made in one month after the delive
ry of the Oil, (which must take place by the 15th 
July) or sooner, if the article is accepted before^hat 
date. Security must lie stated on the Tenders for its 

performance, and the Tenders left with any of 
ubscribers.

JOHN WARD, Sen’r.
R. W. CROOKSHANK. 
THOMAS BARLOW. 
JOHN WARD. Junr.
L. DONALDSON.

Cash, or short Credit. 
—IN BOND—

4 hogsheads Cognac BRANDY.
MOLASSES.

O/Y T ~i OGSHEADS of good Retailing Mo- 
OU JLX lasses, just received, nnd for sale by 

JAMES T. HANFORD.

in Nelson-street.
C. M. GOVE.

WILLIAM SCAMMELL,
No. 4, South Market Wharf. 19th March

rpOBACCO.—20 Kegs Tobacco, just received 
X per schooner Catharine, from Boston, for sale by 

5th April. J. T. HANFORD.

Saint John, 8th March, 1836.

REGULAR PACKET.Consignment,
or sediment, and to the cn-

The very superior new Schooner
very superiormmirsioners TJUSSIAN OAKUM.—5 Tons 

XV quality, just received by
May 17. RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.DART,tu

W ill continue to ply rs heretofore be
tween St. John, Rigby, and Annapolis,—leaving St.
John for Digby and Anrfffpolis on Saturday, and X> A R LOWS & KETCH UM offer for Sale— 
Digbj^for St. Join on Thursday. For Freight or 100 Unge St. Domingo COFFEE.
PasMige, apply to Mr. Charles M‘Lau< iii.an, 16th May, 1836; __ _______ ^___ __ ______
Soutli Market Wharf; St. John,—Lawhence Hall, ÏS ICE.—'25 TiercesVrime RICE,—just received 
Annapolis, J. II. I-. Randolph, Digby,—or to the XV per sch’r John, from Boston,—for sale by 
Master on hoard. < BROCK WHEELER,

March 1, lfc3<j. JAMES TANCH. loth May.—4f No. 2, Donaldson's Wharf.

J COFFEE.CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
fTlHE Bus ness hitherto carried on by Jimx Ixerr, 
I will in future he conducti-il under the Firm of

J. KERR Sc. CO.
JOHN KERB, 

EDMUND KAYE.
19th April.St, John, 9th April, 1836. St. John, 29th March, 1836
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